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How's that? 
Discus

Q. Who was the f in t penon to 
wio the discM throw In the first 
■odem  Olympics?

A. Robert G arrett of the 
United States threw the discus 
96 fbet, seven and a  half inches 
in IM  in Athens, Greece.

Calendar: 
Radio club

TODAY
•  Big Spring A nuteur Radio 

Club will have a regu lar 
meeting at the club on S. 
Highway 87 a t 7 p.m.

•  T he H ow ard C ounty 
chapter of the NAACP will meet 
a t 7 p.m. a t the Chamber of 
Commerce conference room.

TUESDAY
•  Water wiU be shut off Tues

day from 8 a.m . to S p.m. on Se
cond Street from Runnels to 
Benton and on* Third and 
Benton.

o Overeaters Anonymous will 
meet a t 7 p.m. a t the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center. 

WEDNESDAY 
a  Chesnut Brown of Nor- 

thside Center will speak a t the 
monthly meeting of the National 
Anociadon of Retired Federal 
Employees a t 9:30 a.m . in the 
Kentwood Older Adult Center.

Taps on TV: 
Gilmore

TTie last nine months in the 
TIR of Gary Gilmore are trabeir 
in part two of “Ehcecutiooer’s 
Sofjs*’ a t 8 p.m. on channel 13. 
Bob Barker will host the “Miss 
Universe Pageant” a t 8 p.m. on 
channel 7.

At the movies: 
Bachelor Party

T om  H a n k s  s t a r s  in  
“ B achelor P a r ty "  a t the 
Cinema. Also at the cinema is 
“ Rhinestone” starring Dolly 
Parton and Sylvester Stallone. 
Bill Murray and Dan Aykroyd 
star in “Ghostbusters” a t the 
Ritz. Also at the Ritz is “Can
nonball Run II” , starring Burt 
Reynolds.

Outside: Hot

Skies will be sunny today and 
tomorrow as the tem peratures 
reach into the 90s. Tonight, look 
for the lows near 70 with winds 
from the south 15 to 20 miles per 
hour diminishing to 5 to 10 by 
morning.

O ff the wall: 
Lang overdue

■PRATTLE (AP) — Jim  Wells 
was lucky his ahna nuiter didn’t 
force him to pay for his overdue 
lib ra ry  books — 51 years 
overdue.

Wells, 74, of KirWand, got per- 
misaion to take the ethics books 
home with him the summer 
after his junior year a t Pacific 
University in Forest Grove, 
Ore.

Ilia t was in 1933.
Hien they slipped his mind, 

and the books sat on his top shdf 
among the rest of his old college 
texts until last month, when he 
attended his 50th reunion and 
finally returned them.

WeUs said his classmates 
a kkk out of the long lost boi 
and so did the school librarian, 
who waived the book fine.

“Ethics is a slow process,” he 
said.

Spring is 
driest 
on record

By CAROL BALDWIN 
SUff Writer

It’s official. The first six months 
of 1984 are the driest on record.

With 1.77 inches of rainfall 
measured at the Big Spring Ex
perim ent Station th ro i^  June, 
1984 nuuiu  the least rainfall for the 
first six months of any year in the 
84-year history of record-keeping, 
according to Bill Fryrear of the Ex
perim ent Station north of the city.

A verage p recip itation  from  
January through July is more than 
8 inches. Average annual precipita
tion for Howard County is 18.53 
inches.

The second-driest first-half year 
was 1962, when 1.88 inches fell in 
the first six months. When 1962 end
ed, only 9.20 inches of precipitation 
had fallen.

Although 1983 was considered a 
year here, the Experiment Sta

tion recorded 2.07 inches of rain in 
January of 1983, one of the-highest 
rainfalb for that month accwiding 
to records dating to 1900. The coun- 
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Retail sales 
take upturn

DERAILM ENT CLEAN-UP — Amtrak railway cars lay strewn about in 
Williston, V t., Sunday as workers using a large crane continue to clear 
the area in the aftermath of Saturday's derailment which killed five peo- 
pie and iniured more than 130 others.

With Big Spring sales tax rebates 
for July some $K,000 higher than 
one year ago, the city continues to 
move toward recapturing last 
year’s retail sales pace.

According to figures released to
day by the state comptroller’s of
fice, rebates received by the city 
this month totalled $87,198, com
pared to the 1^,244 check sent to 
the city last July, the office said.

As a result, year-Unlate rebates 
are running only 5 percent behind 
last year’s retail pace, the figures 
show.

Statewide, sales tax payments to 
cifies are running about 17 percent 
higher than last year, the office 
said.

Comparisons with previous mon
ths shoiw Big Spring in April lagged 
15 percent briiind 1983. The gap 
c lo ^  to 13 percent in May and 10 
percent in June, the office’s figures 
showed.

So far this year, the city has 
received some $798,827 from the 
comptroller’s office, compared to 
$843,922 by this time last year.

The July rebate represents the 
city’s 1 percent share of the 5 per
cent sales tax coUected on most 
non-food items. Four percent of the 
tax goes to the state. ’The payment 
reflects taxes on sales made during 
May and reported to the office by 
June 20.

Figures for other area cities also 
show an increase in rebates over 
the same period last year:

•  Coahoma rebates increased 
$600, from $1,398 to $1974.

•  Stanton rebates jumped from 
$1,276 to $2,712.

•  Sterling City logged an in
crease of abw t $1,600, from $2,265 
to $3,899.

•  Colorado City received a 
check some $4,200 higher, reflec
ting an increase from $11,044 to 
$15,246.

•  And Forsan also showed an in
crease, from $0 to $814.

Year-to-date figures for the area 
cities reveal a mixed bag of 
results, with Coahoma, Colorado 
City and Sterling City all ahead of 

See Retail page 2-A
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Gramm to visit city Wednesday

PNILO RAM M  
...twuHH cHy -

U.S. Rep. Phil Gramm of College 
Station, the Republican nominee 
for U.S. Senate, will stop in Big 
Spring Wednesday afternoon to 
m e e t  w ith  Howard County 
residents as part of a 75-city swing.

Gramm will attend a coffee at 
2:15 p.m. Wednesday at the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce con
ference room.

Gramm, formerly a member of 
the “boll weevils,” a conservative 
faction of the Democratic party.

switched parties after losing his 
House Budget Conrunittee seat 
because he refused to stop suppor
ting Reagan’s economic policies.

Gramm helped co-author the 
Reagan economics and budget 
bills, and was called a “spy” by the 
House D em ocratic leadership 
because of his reports to the White 
House on the Donocrats’ strategy 
to fight the administration’s budget 
proposals. ------ _  ..

He won the Republican party 
nomination for the sea t  of 
Republican Sen. John Tower, who 
decided not to seek re-election, 
against four opponents.

Gramm, who says fiscal respon
sibility is one of the major issues in 
the race, said he introduced a 
balanced budget amendment his 
first day in Congress in 1979. In 
contrast, the Democratic nominee, 
state Sen. Lloyd Doggett of Austin, 
voted against the balanced budget

a m e n d m e n t  in  th e  T e x a s  
L e g i s l a tu r e ,  a c c o r d in g  to 
Gramm’s campaign literature.

However, D ^ e t t  has gained a 
reputation in the Legislature as an 
advocate of fiscal responsibility, 
and says he opposes increased 
spending in many areas.

According to Gramm’s cam
paign literature, he has an 11-point 
lead over Doggett in a poll tiUien 
May 8 and 9 by Texas pollster 
Lance Tarrance.

t *
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ARTIST DIES — Peter Hurd, the man who painted 
this mural which hangs in the Howard County 
Library, died today at the age of SO. Hurd was a

well-known western artist who works are displayed 
around the nation. The mural was painted in 1937.

Artist Peter Hurd dead at 80
ROSWELL, N.M. (AP) -  

P e t e r  Hurd, a renow ned 
Southwest artist who painted the 
m ural which now adorns tha 
front entrance of the Howard 
County library, died early today 
at a nursing heme here. He was 
80.

Hurd, who had a ranch at 
nearby San Patricio, died at 1:30 
a.m . He had been in poor health 
for sirnie time.

His portrait of Lyndon B. 
Johnson now is in the perm a
nent collection of the Smithso
nian Institution’s National Por
tra it Gallery in Washington, 
D.C.

Hurd revealed in 1967 that the 
Johnson portrait he had been 
commissioned to paint for the 
White House Historical Associa
tion had been rejected by the

president as “ the ugliest thing I 
ever saw.”

In an interview published in 
the Jan. 6, 1967, New York 
’Times, Hurd said he took the 
portrait to the LBJ Ranch in 
1965 and termed the meeting as 
one of “icy politeness.”

’The s to ^  said Hurd was par
ticularly irked when he asked 
the president, “What do you 
like, Mr. President?” ’The pr« i- 
dent replied, “I’ll show you 
what I like,” and whisked out a 
portrait by Norman Rockwell.

Hurd was known for his sen
sitive portrayals of ranch life 
and connmon folk with elaborate 
southwestern landscapes in the 
background.

His works are represented in 
the Metropolitan Museum in 
New York.

Hurd’s a rt also is in museums 
in Rochester, N.Y.; Wilm
ington, Del.; Chicago; Andover, 
Mass.: Kansas City; Brooklyn; 
Honolulu; Roswell; Min
neapolis; Dallas and Newark.

The Big Spring fresco mural 
was commlMioned for the U.S. 
Post Office here and remained 
in the building when it was con
verted to the Library. Similar 
m urals hang in the former U.S. 
post office in Alamogordo, and a 
mural panel a t the Prudential 
Insurance Co. Building in 
Houston.

He was a member of the Na
tional Fine Arts Commission 
from 1969 to 1963.

Jill Z. Cooper, director of the 
state office of cultural affairs, 
said her office is discuMing put- 
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Commissioners 
look at park site

County land considered

j
u
L

By KEELYCOGHLAN 
SUff W riter

H ow ard  County c o m m is 
sioners today will 1 (^  a t county 
land located on the city’s north 
side for consideration as a county 
park.

Commissioner Louis Brown is 
proposing that land near the site 
of the old northside YMCA 
building — the form er site of the 
Howard (bounty Boxing G ub — 
become a county park.

Brown su g g est^  the land be 
used for a softball field and other 
recreational facilities.

He m ade the suggestion after 
the Texas Attorney G eneral’s Of
fice ruled county support of the 
boxing chib, which aided mostly 
underiniviledged youth, violated 
the sta te  consititution.

Comminssioners also ai^irov- 
ed adoption of a county policy 
that would govern where pipe 
lines and communication lines 
could be placed in county roads 
and their right-of-ways.

’The policy was adopted a t the

recom m enda tion  of county 
e n g in e e r  Bill M im s, who 
developed it in May.

Commissioners also approved 
two $100 liability insurance 
policies for the County’s juvenile 
probation officers and listened to 
a presentation by ’Travis Crow of 
A'T&T information system s on 
u p d a t i n g  c o u n t y  p h o n e  
equipment.

Commissioner David B arr said 
the court would continue to 
discuss possible improvements 
to the county phone system  with 
all interested companies. At the 
la s t m eeting com m issioners 
heard suggestions from Advanc
ed Telephone Systems.

Com m issioners also tabled 
considerations for a raise for 
Ju stice  of the Peace Lewis 
Heflin, because he was unable to 
attend the meeting. Heflin has 
been hospitalized since late last 
week.

This afternoon commissioners 
will continue work on the propos
ed 1984-85 budget.
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Council to study electric rate ordinance

By RICK BROWN 
Staff W riter

A decrease in electric rates 
charged to Big Spring residents by 
the Texas E lectk Service Com
pany could be the end result if city 
c o u ^  members approves special 
ordinance during tomorrow Mgbt’s 
regular 6:30 p.m. meeting at G ty 
Hall.

The ord inance, which w as 
the Texas Municipal 

! (’TIlC), sets out a decrease 
in electric rates totalling neaity $31 
million throughout the. ’TKCO 
system.

“This is probably the most 
unususi electric case that’s ever 
been around in ’Texas,’* Bhdns BoD

of the ’TMC said this morning in ex- 
planatioa of his organization’s rate 
deo-ease recommendatioo.

Bull said the case was “bizarre” 
because staff members of the 
Texas Public Utilities Commission, 
the -regulatory agency charged 
with setting electric rates, have 
them se lves  recom mended a 
decrease even larger than that of 
the TML after 'TESCO put in for a 
$304 million increase. FUC staffers 
have set their decrease recommen
dation a t $66 million, he said.

According to City Manager Don 
Davis, his office has made no 
recommendations to the council 
regu'ding the proposed ordinance. 
He said the councU’s optiaos for ac

tion Tuesday include a t 
previously requested 1 
increase of $304 million, demring 
the increase, or passing the ’TML 
ordinance c a lli^  for the $31 
million decrease.

However, final action on the 
decrease lies in the hands of the 
PUC, Davis said, since approval of 
its larger decrease recommenda
tion would supotwde that a m o v 
ed by the city council. In addition, 
the council’s action in such cases is 
appealed “96 percent of tbs time” 
to allow ’ITSOO uniformity in its 
r a te  charges throughout its 
system , Davis said.

In other action tomorrow night,

the council is scheduled to:
a  Consider an ordinance allow

ing businesses that have not yet 
received new solid waste con
tainers but are being charged gar
bage fees to use the city landfill 
free of chaise.

a  ConsidCT the acceptance of a 
engineering report on water 
system  improvements for the 
westside neighborhoods called the 
“Urd streets.”

•  Award a bid for lease of d ty  
property located at FM TOO and 
lltti Place.

a  Approve specifications and 
authorize bidding for dectronic 
hand4iold motor reading devices.

a  Approve specifications and 
authorize bidding for gasoline and 
deisel fud for city vehicles.

a  Approve bidding for sale of a 
rodeo arena and 180 feet of steel 
supported stalls that are currently 
located on city property near the 
landfiU.

a  Consider an ordinance approv
ing the city’s 1983-84 revised 
revenue sharing budget.

a  Consider an ordiiuince permit
ting the sale of alcoholic beverages 
in pool halls located in the city.

a  Consider an ordinance placing 
stop signs at the intersections of 
Kenney and Wood and Kenney and 
Sjfcamore.
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Hot weather on top
By The Attocialcd P reu

Clear skies and hot tem peratures were on the weather 
menu for Texas again today, and the National Weather 
Service said it would be mid-week before any significant 
rainfall is likely.

Temperatures of near 105 were expected in Northwest 
and North Central Texas in the hottest part of the ^ y .

Some relief is in s i^ t , weather officials said, because 
of a shift northward in the highest tem peratures.

“This means more tropical moisture along the Texas 
coast, but any hope of si^iificant rain is a t least two days 
away,” offials said. Until then, the likely prognosis is for 
siuuiy skies and isolated coastal thunderstorms.

Most of Texas had clear skies and seasonably warm 
tem peratures early today, while a patch of low clouds 
hung over the the hill country. Thunderstorms roamed 
the northwest Gulf of Mexico between Port Arthur and 
Palacios this morning, while very heavy storms were 
reported between Cameron, Louisiana and Orange.

At 6 a.m., tem peratures w oe 65 at Amarillo; 74 at Lub
bock ; 78 at Dallas, Waco and Wichita Falls; 74 at El Paso 
and Corpus ChrisU; 77 at Brownsville; 75 at San Angelo; 
and 76 at San Antonio.

Scattered thunderstorms roamed across parts of the 
northern and central Rockies and the northern half of the 
Plains today, as tem peratures lingered in the 80s at many 
spots in the southern Plains.

Widely scattered showers and thunderstorms stretched 
along the Gulf Coast and over the Southwest.

A hiker was killed and his companion seriously injured 
when the pair apparently was struck by lightning during a 
thunderstorm Sunday in Little Cottonwood Canyon east of 
Salt Lake City. The men had run under a tree during a 
cloudburst, and lightning hit the tree.

Thunderstorms were forecast today for widely scat
tered areas across the intermountain region, the upper 
Great Lakes region and along the Gulf Coast.

The National Weather Service said skies would be part
ly cloudy in the Northeast, while the Plains and the West 
coast would have sunshine.

The high tem peratures were expected today to hover 
around 100 from Nebraska to Texas and in the desert 
Southwest. The reading were to be in the 90s over the rest 
of the Southern states, 80s in the northern half of the coun
try and 70s in parts of the Pacific Northwest.

About 75 New Jersey families, forced from their homes 
during a weekend of record-setting rain, violent 
thunderstorms and flooding, surveyed the damage to 
their property as sunny skies returned.

Temperatures a t 3 a.m. EDT ranged from 42 at 
Philipsburg, Pa., to 94 at Nellis Air Force Base in Las 
Vegas, Nev.
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Police Beat
TV stolen from church

A color TV and a video cassette 
recorder were among items stolen 
in a Saturday night burglary a t the 
Hillcrest Baptist C h iu ^  at 2000 
FM 700, according to police

-  f T 5 3  value of the stolen items 
* was esfimated a t fl^BS, reports

M id .
John King, m inister of education, 

told police a t 12:33 a.m . Sunday 
that someone entered the church 
through an unlocked Westside door, 
k icked open severa l  of the 
building’s office doors and pried 
open a soft drink and a  candy 
machine in addition to stealing the 
property, reports said.

Damage in the burglary was 
estim ated at $285, reports said.

In other police reports:
•  Ysabel Luna of 1612 Cardinal 

told police a t 9:51 p.m. Saturday 
that someone sometime between 
noon and 9:50 p.m. Saturday caus
ed damage estimated at $450 to the 
front windshield of her 1978 Buick 
while it was parked in fn » t of Mit- 
chem and S m  Wrecking Service 
a t 3600 W. Hwy. 80, police reports 
said.

of Houston, was arrested at 1:10 
p.m. Saturday on U.S. Hwy. 87 on 
suspicion of driving while intox
icated, driving with license 
suspended and having no in
surance, police reports said.

•  Eklward Harrington, 30, of 4100 
Dixon was arrested at 4:35 p.m .. 
Saturday at the intersection of 16tfa i 
Street and 11th Place on suspicion 
of driving with license suspended, 
police reports said

•  Marion Wayne Hayes, 55, of 
1402 Stacfium was arrested at 7:06 
p.m. Saturday in connection with 
an assault w arrant, police reports 
said.

•  Winston Thomas Price, 38, of 
2507 Dow was arrested a t 11:24 
p.m. Saturday on Interstate 20 one- 
quarter mile west of Hwy. 350 on 
suspicion of driving while intox
icated, police reports said.

Continued from page 1-A
ty received significant rainfalls in 
May of 1983, with 1.31 inches, in 
September with 1.83 and in October 
with 4.53. The total for 1983 was 
12.38 inches, more than six inches 
below normal.

Although most forecasters agree 
that the rainy times for West Texas 
are in May and September, records 
show that Howard County has 
received heavy rainfalls a t other 
tim es of the year.

liie  county received an extraor
dinary 12.89 inches of rain in July 
of 1902, compared to a July

average of 2.02 inches. In July of 
1938, the county received 5.35 in
ches, and in 1945, July brought 9.25 
inches.

In August, which has a normal 
rainfall of 1.93 inches, Howard 
County recorded 8.43 inches in 1942 
and 6.29 inches in 1979.

Among the driest years on record 
fw  Howard County are 1910 with 
7.25 inches; 1917 with 4.68 inches; 
and 1966 with 8.06. . ,

Rainfalls a t the 'o t ^  extrett^ ' 
were recorded in 1905 WKh 30.73 m  ̂
d ies; 1919 with 34.01; 1932 with 
34.25; 1941 with 31.62; and I960 with 
31.74.

Hurd

•  IxMvnzo Vela Duron, 24, of 506 
State was arrested at 2:54 a.m. 
Sunday near the intersection of 
Ninth and Douglas on suspicion of 
driving while Intoxicated, police 
reports said.

a  Otis Thornton of 1302 Utah told 
police a t 8:04 p.m. Sunday that so
meone sometime between 11 p.m. 
Saturday and 7:55 p.m. Sunday 
broke into his residence and stole 
miscellaneous items — including 
jewelry and coins — valued at a 
total of $896, police reports said.

•  Michael Jam es Tummire, 29, 
of Lubtiock was arrested at 8:12 
p.m. Sunday at the V.A. Medical 
Center Hospital on suspicion of ag
gravated assault, public intoxica
tion and resisting arrest, police 
reports said.

Weekend arrests on the Big Spr
ing police activity sheet included: 

•  Willie Fitzgerald Watson, 20,

•  Richard Hicks, 37, of Coahoma 
was arrested at 11:08 p.m. Sunday 
at 1602 E. 16th on suspicion of 
public intoxication and assault, 
police reports said.

Continued from page 1-A
ting together an exhibit in 
Huird’s memory at the Fine Arts 
Museum in Santa Fe.

“He certainly was one of New 
Mexico’s foremost artists and 
was recognized nationally,” she 
said.

“The Museum of New Mexico 
is fortunate to have one of his 
egg tempura paintings which 
now h a n ^  in the governor’s 
conference room,” Ms. Cooper 
said.

David Turner, director of the 
Fine Arts Museum, said, “His 
work in egg tempura is some of 
the finest p ro d u ^  in this cen- 
turv. He revived it as a medium 
and refined it.

“Fw  that, he was a pioneer of 
the 20th century,” Tunier said.

“A lot of his scenes of the 
Southwest have a great impact 
because of the way he treated 
light and the grandeur of the 
area,” Turner said.

The Fine Arts Museum has 
three of Hurd’s works in its per- 
manent collection — the egg 
tem pura, a drawing and a 
lithopapli.

H i^  was attached to the U.S. 
Air ’Transport Command in 
South A rn ic a , Africa, India, 
Arabia and Italy in 1944 as a war 
c o r r e s p o n d e n t  f o r  X i f e  
Magazine.

He attended the U.S. Military 
Academy from 1921-23 and 
Haverfond C o llie  from 1923-24. 
Hurd also studied at the Penn
sylvania Academy of Fine Arts 
and under N.C. Wyeth from 
1924-26.

He was awarded first prize 
during the 16th international 
watercolor exhibition at the 
C hica^  Art Institute in 1937.

He u  survived by his wife, 
Henrietta, and three children.

Funeral arrangem ents are 
pending at B a ilie ’s Funeral 
Home in Roswell.
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last year’s pace and Stanton and 
Forsan falling behind.

Coahoma rebates are running 23 
ahead of last year’s pace. Colorado

City and Sterling City are 16 per
cent and 34 percent ahead.

Forsan’s rebates are 35 percent 
behind last year and StMton’s 
rebates are 1 percent behind.

Fire cause still undetermined
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  After a 
year-long investigation, federal of
ficials are unable to determine the 
source of a fire that engulfed an Air 
C anada  j e t l in e r ,  k i ll ing  23 
passengers, according to sources 
close to the case.

The staff  of the National 
Transportation Safety Board will 
present its draft report on the June 
2, 1983 fire a t a board meeting 
Tuesday.

The Air Canada DC-9 jetliner, 
flying from Dallas to Toronto made 
an emergency landing at the 
G reater Cincinnati International 
Airport, allowing 18 passengers 
and crew to escape.

NTSB sources, speaking on the 
condition th a t  they rem ain  
anonymous, said the staff report 
will be unable to pinpoint the cause 
of the fire which b ^ n  in a rear 
lavatory.

Investigators in the past have 
specu la te  that the fire probably 
was caused by an electrical short 
in the lavatory flush motor. After

the accident. Air Canada found 
signs of o v eri^ tin g  in nearly half 
of 66 such motors it examined in its 
fleet of aircraft.

NTSB sources also said that the 
staff report, which the five- 
member board can alter, also sug
gests that the crew of the Air 
Canada jet could have acted more 
quickly to begin looking for an 
emergency landing site after the 
fire was discovered.

Last August, the pilot <rf the 
jetliner testified before the NTSB 
that he delayed an emergency lan
ding for three minutes because he 
repeatedly was told the lavatory 
fire was under control.

“ I was told there was a fire in the 
washroom. I assumed it was a 
(trash) bin fire,” Capt. Donald 
Cameron testified a t the time.

A transcript of cockpit conveiM- 
XMird Air Canada Flight ’tion aboard Air Canada Flight 797, 

released last August, indicated 
that the crew quickly linked the 
fire with an electrical proUem in 
the rear lavatory.

Sheriff’s Log 
Midland man arrested

H o w a rd  C oun ty  s h e r i f f ’s 
d ep u ties Sunday a rre s te d  a 
22-year-old Midland man on suspi
cion of driving while license 
suspended and failure to carry 
liability insurance.

Benny Ray Bennett was released 
on $1,000 bond for the DWLS charge 
and $500 bond set by County Judge 
Milton Kirby.

e Ricky Gene Moore, 24, of 806 
Abrams was transferred Friday to 
the sheriffs office from the police 
dm artm ent on a w arrant for sex
ual asM ult. He was released on 
$10,000 bond.

•  Carol Hanson Burdett, 38, of 
Coahom a surrendered to the 
sheriffs office Saturday on a war
rant for asM ult issued Justice of
the Peace Willie Grant. According 
to Mrs. Burdett, her ex-husband 
was the complainant on the war
rant. She also said she was releas
ed on personal recognizance bond.

Mrs. Grant was unavailable for 
comment.

a Lorenzo Vela Duron, 24, of 506 
State was transferred S a tu i^ y  to 
the sheriff’s office from the police 
departm ent on suspicion of driving 
wWe intoxicated. He was released 
on $1,000 bond.

•  F d ix  Torrez Martinez, 33, of 
3016 Parkway was arrested on 
suspicion of DWI. He was released 
on $1,000 bond set by Municipal 
Judge Melvin D arratt.

•  Winston ’Thomas Price, 38, of 
2507 Dow was transferred to the 
sheriffs office Sunday from the 
police department on suspicion of

DWI. He was released on $1,000 
bond set by Daratt.

•  Gary Todd Harris, 21, of 1506 
Bluebird was transferred to the 
sheriffs office from the police 
department after being arrested on 
suspicion of DWLS and failure to 
carry liability insurance. He was 
released on two $500 bonds.

Three persons were transferred 
to sheriff’s office Sunday after 
their arrest tiw police a t Player’s 
Club. Arrested was Henry Wesson 
Meyer J r., 40, of Sterling City 
Route on suspicion of hindering ap
prehension; Pamela Meyer, 34, of 
Sterling City Route, on suspicion of 
hinHdiring apprehension; a ^  Clyde 
Raines, 34, of P.O. 3845 on suspi
cion of resisting arrest, criminal 
mischief and terroristic threats. 
H ie M eym  were released on 
$1,000 bonds each, while Raines 
was released on two $1,000 bonds 
^  a ^00 bond. All bonds were set 
by D aratt

•  Marion Wayne Hays, 55, of 
Coahoma was arrested Saturday 
on an assault warrant. He was 
released on a $1,000 personal 
recognizance bond set by Kirby.

•  Sw an Ifinklin Austin, 22, of 707 
Settles was transferred Saturday 
from the police department to the 
sheriffs office on swpicion of 
DWLS. She was released on $500 
b o ^  set Daratt.

•  Edwanl Lee Hurrington, 30, of 
4100 Dixon was transfem d Satur
day on to the sheriffs office from 
the police department on swpicion 
of DWLS. He was released on $500 
b ^ .

4 injured in accidents
Four persons were injured in two 

separate accidents that occurred 
late Sunday night and early this 
morning, according to hospital 
spokeswomen. ■

A 21-year-old College Station 
man rexnaiw in stable condition in 
the intensive care unit of Malone- 
Hogan Hospital today after he was 
injured in an accident a t 1:45 a.m. 
to ^ y .

Scott Ashy suffered a “Uunt 
traum a to the abdomen,” accor
ding to a  nursing supervisor a t the 
hospital, as a result of an accident 
15 m iles south of Big Spring on 
Highway 87.

No further details of the accident 
were available from the Depart
ment of Public Safety.

A 26-3rear-old Big Spring woman 
rem ains in stable condition at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital after a 
seriow  two-car a c c iM t on a coun
ty Toad that also Injured two other 
persow in the other vehicle.

According to a Malone Hogan 
nursing supervisor, M arcia Lee 
Benett (rf 2809 Wasson suffered a 
dislocated left hip, a fractured 
right femur and multiple lacera- 
tiow  to the face.

Gareth Kisler, 44, and his wife, 
Mrs. G.L. Kisler, of Sterling City 
Route were taken to Cowper (Clinic, 
according to a DPS repm^.

According to the DPS report, the 
two cars collided three miles south 
of Big Spring on Longshore Road 
about 100 feet north of Martin 
Road.

Kisler was driving a Buick south 
on Longshore Road when he went 
off the roadway, according to the 
report. He then ovocorrected and 
went into the path of Miss Ben
nett’s 1963 silver Pulsar, which was 
traveling north on Longshore.

According to the sheriff’s office, 
ttie Jaws of lifie were used to fteC 
passengers from the car.

700 Club' to feature local child
“The 700 Club” will a ir a story 

about Brandi Fortune, 6, a t 9 a.m ., 
2 p.m ., 8 p.m ., Thesday, and 2 a.m ., 
Wednesday. Brandi is the daughter 
<rf Jim  and Dixie Fortune, 2603 
Albrook.

The st(M7  about Brandi deals 
with her m other having had 
Rubella during the first 10 weeks of 
her pregnancy. Mrs. Fortune said

doctors advised her to term inate 
her pregnancy because her baby 
would bom blind, deaf, mentally 
retarded and probably have heart 
problems. Mrs. Fortune would not 
term inate her pregnancy and gave 
birth to a normal baby.

“All the doctors said it was a 
m iracle from God,” Mrs. Fortune 
said.

FCC approves leveraged buyout
Harte-Hanks Communications, 

Inc., owner of The Big Spring 
Herald, has received the necessary 
approvals from the Federal Com
munications Commission to effect 
the leveraged buyout first an
nounced March 28.

The transaction remains subject 
to various conditions, inclutUng the 
execution of definitive financing

a g re e m e n ts  and  r e c e ip t  of 
stockholder approval. A special 
meeting of stockholders is planned 
for the latter part of August to vote 
on the transaction.

Harte-Hanks Communications 
Inc. operates in 27 states and owns 
and operates 27 daily newspapers 
and 75 non-daily publications.

Revival continues through Wednesday
Big Spring S f^ tu a l Life Crusade 

wiU continue a revival through 
Wednesday a t Big Spring High 
School Auditorium , evangelist 
Dwayne Stone said Saturday.

Crowds of 300 to 500 each night 
beginning July 1 convinced Stone to 
hold over the revival, he said.

The revivals begin a t 7:30 p.m. 
each night. Tuesday night’s ser
mon will be, “What to do if you 
miss the rapture,” and a “m iracle 
rally” will be held Wednesday 
night, he said. Stone said there is 
no admission charge, but public 
donations are accepted.

Pet wolf sent to haven
AUSTIN (AP) -  A pet wolf that 

turned out to be a lot easier to get 
than to get rid  of will soon he on its 
way to an animal jiaven in 
Washington State, officials said.

Sung, an Arctic female wolf, has 
been padding around the back yard 
of an Austin Community C<^ege 
professor for the last nine montte.

John Buckley, who also bekxMB 
to Wildlife Reacue Inc. — a group 
whose members shelter orphaned 
and injured animals — has been 
searciJng all that time for a new 
hone for Sung.

Buckley said it hasn’t been easy 
to find one; and to complicate m at
ters even more, it’s i l l ^ l  for him 
to have the wolf in the ^ t  place.

The problem began 14 months 
ago  w hen Sung, one of 23 
subspecies of gray wolves, was 
bora in captivity, Buckley said.

“She was sold to a private in
dividual, and that’s against the 
law, although they didn’t realize it 
when they took her,” Buckley said.

The owners of Sung’s parents 
have perm its to keep wdves for ex-

whom he would not identify, ac
quired the wolf pup whoi th ty  lived 
in a rural area. When th ty  moved 
into an Austin apartm ent, “they 
realized th ^  had more thim they 
could handle. She wasn’t even 
housebroken.”

They then contacted the Natural 
Science Center, which turned to 
members of Wildlife Rescue for 
help.

Buckley, who has harbored all 
kinds of wildlife in his Mg shaity 
back yard, agreed to take £kmg into 
Ms custocty “although I knew my 
perm it d o a  not allow me to keep a 
wolf.”

But he said he talked with of
ficials of the Department of Parks 
and Wildlife, “and they agreed she 
could stay here until we found a 
place for her.”

hiMting, Buckley said, but they are 
forMdden by law to s«jlsell or give the 
offipring to individuals.

Buckley said Sung’s first owners.
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By The Associated Press

Dancer likes script
LONDON — Ballet great Mikhail Baryshnikov 

and Ingrid Bergman’s daughter, model Isabella 
Rossellini, begin work this month on a dance film 
about a Soviet defector 
back on home soil after a 
lO-year absence.

“The film is not a  reflec- 
tioo of my life and situa
tion,’’ said Baryshnikov, 
artistic director of New 
York’s American Ballet 
Theater, who defected to 
the United States in 1974.
“For years, I always got 
the same script — Russian 
ballet star dkects to the 
West.

“With this one, I got ex
cited. I said, ‘ ... Let’s try 
i t ’’’

In the n o  ndllion Columbia Pictures movie, 
“White Nights,’’ Miss Rosselini, 31, plays a  Soviet 
interpreter m arried to an expatriate American 
dancer — played by three-time Tony Award 
nominee G i^o ry  Hines — living in the Soviet 
Union.

Asked Sunday why she waited so long to take on 
a m ajor movie nde. Miss Rosselini said, “I was 
afraid of peo|de asUng me about living up to my 
mother.’’

Directed by ’Taylw Hackford and choreograph
ed by ’Twyla ’Thaip, the film is due for release in 
D e c ^ b e r 1985.

'Officer' ticketed
RAWLINS, Wyo. — Larry WUcox, the 1965 

Rawlins High School graduate who made good as 
Officer John Baker on the television series 
“CHiPS,” met a real highway patrolman on a re
cent trip home.

Wyoming Highway Patrol Trooper Don Sherrod 
“was very pleasant when he gave me the ticket’’ 
for speeding, Wilcox said.

Wilcox said he found the flrst few years of 
celebrity fun, “but the m aterialism  wore off 
quickly and I discovered that money is not the 
true measure of success.’’

Coming from a town of about 12,000 in Wycmung 
“gives one a good foundation and keeps you aware 
of who you are ,’’ he said, adding he enjoys return
ing to Wyoming “because of nature.’’

Wilcox and his fiancee, Marlene Harmon, 
visited his 90-year-old grandmother on her ranch 
north of Rawlins and his brother, Randy, who is 
serving a term  a t the State Penitentiary for a 1982 
arson. Wilcox said he still believes his brother 
innocent.

Inconvenient height
’TOKYO — Muhammad Alam Channa of 

Pakistan, reputed to be the world’s tallest man, 
travded to Tokyo as the guest of a company 
publishing a Japanese edition of the Guinness 
Book of Records, Kyodo news service reported.

’The 28-year-old Channa is 8 feet, 2 44 inches tall 
and w e i^  458 pounds. Kyodo said.

Channa was quoted as saying Sunday, “It is a 
great honor that I am the tallest man in the world, 
but I hove many inconveniences in daily life.’’

Fan buys Bond car
NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. -  'The gray Aston 

M artin DB5 with retractable machine guns that 
actor Sean Connery drove as Jam es Bond in the 
movie “Goldfinger” has been auctioned off for 
180,000.

Race driver Dick Barbour of Cypress, a 1980 
winner in the 24 Hours of LeMans race, said Sun
day he bought the car “because I love Jam es 
B c ^  movies the best of all.

SURVEY DAMAGE — Firemen survey fire damage 
to the South Transept of York Minster in York, 
England, as they stand amid the debris of the 13th

century roof Monday after a fire reportedly started 
by lightening seriously damaged the building.

Fire damages ancient cathedral
YORK, England (AP) — A fierce three-hour fire 

today severely damaged a 760-year-old section of 
York Minster cathedral, the largest medieval church 
in Northern Ehirope. Police said lightning probably 
started the blase.

’The fire collapsed the roof of the south transept, 
which dates to about 1220, and covered Europe’s 
largest collection of medieval stained glass with 
heavy smoke and soot.

“At the height of the blaze, huge flames leapt from 
the'nxrf of transept. Charred beams, smoking 
rubble and black water now cover the floor of the 
south transept,’’ said British Broadcasting Corp. 
repcnto' Rosemary Hartill, who witnessed the fire.

North Yorkshire’s assistant chief constable, Frank 
M orritt, said a group of children were near the 
cathedral late Sunday and “one or two members of 
the group said they saw lightning dancing along the 
roof.”

Police said the fire started above the south door 
and spread through the wooden rafters of the stone
walled building, formally known as the Cathedral of 
St. Peter. Built between 1220 and 1470, it is second on
ly to Canterbury in the Anglican hierarchy.

Inspector Arthury Lacy of the North Yorkshire 
police said the fire was declared under control at 
5:24 a.m ., almost three hours after the first alarm  
brought 140 firefighters to the scene from all over the 
north English county Of Yorkshire.

A police spokesmaia said 'the initial alarm  was 
sounded by an automatic link between the cathedral 
and the county fire brigade headquarters in Nor
thallerton, 30 miles to the north.

’The blaze was confined to the south transept — one 
of the shorter arm s of the cross-shaped cathedral. 
But police said the 200-foot-tall central tower was in 
danger of collapse.

Firefighters said about 10 percent of the entire 
catltedr^ roof — restored five years ago — had been 
destroyed and the ancient stained glass was covered 
with soot.

“ It was extremely hot and extremely smoky,’’ said 
F ire Chief Ralph Ford. “Hard to imagine such a high 
building being smoke-logged, but it was. We were 
working a lot a t roof level so the firemen were taking

a lot of punishment from all the smoke and fire com
ing their way.’’

One fireman was hospitalized for treatm ent of 
smoke-injured eyes.

Police and the Dean of York, the Very Rev. Ronald 
Jasper who lives a few hundred yards from the 
building, went into the burning cathedral and carried 
out some of the valuables before the danger of a col
lapsing roof forced them to abandon their efforts.

About 100 people were evacuated from homes and 
hotels around tlw cathedral, police said.

Police discounted the possibility of arson and said 
they had no reason to connect the fire with the con
troversy over Friday’s consecration of the Rev. 
David Jenkins as Bishop of Durham.

’They said the Minster has its own staff of six 
policemen as well as seciuity staff on duty 24 hours a 
day.

An international fundraising drive launched in 1967 
raised nearly $5 million to strengthen the founda
tions of the cathedral, which is visited by about 2 
million people a year. Architects said the work would 
assure the structure’s existence for another 500 
years.

Last Friday, the Archbishop of York, the Most 
Rev. John Habgood, consecrated Jenkins, 59, in a 
ceremony at the cathedral.

The appointment of Jenkins aroused one of the 
most bitter controversies in recent Anglican history. 
The former theology professor had said in a televi
sion interview that he believed the virgin birth of 
Jesus Christ and the resurrection were probably 
symbolic ratha* than literal truths.

York, now a walled city of 106,000 people, was settl
ed by the British tribe of Brigantes at least 2,000 
years ago and was occupied by the Romans. Rome’s 
Emperor Hadrian v is its  the town in 120 and built an 
earthen ram part to keep out the Piets and Celts.

’Two emperors died there — Septimus Severus in 
211 and Constantins I in 306. Constantine, who 
legalized and helped spread Christianity throughout 
the Roman empire, was proclaimed emperor there 
in 306.

News in brief-i
By The Associated Press

Beirut airport opens
BEIRUT, Lebanon — Jetliners landed at 

Beirut’s international airport today for the first 
time since warfare forced its closure five months 
ago, but all roads leading to the facility were 
blocked by protesters.

Relatives of civil war kidnap victims barricad
ed roads to the airport with buniing tires and also 
blocked all crossings between the capital’s 
Moslem and Christian sectors.

Meanwhile, Police Col. Adnan Gudmi said 
unidentified gunmen today abducted Libya’s 
charge d’affaires in Beirut, Mohammed Feitouri, 
as he drove home from his embassy. There was no 
immediate claim of responsibility for the kidnap
ping, which occurred in the suburb of Ouzai.

A strike was called in mostly Moslem west 
Beirut in solidarity with the protesters — most of 
them women with photographs of missing persons 
pinned on their clothes.

Armed men, believed to be militiamen, were 
seen telling shopkeepers to lower their shutters 
and turning school buses away from schools. Only 
pharmacies, restaurants and bakeries were 
allowed to stay open.

The army, which assumed control of greater 
Beirut in an operation designed to end the reign of 
warring militias, made no effort to stop the 
disorders or lift the blockades.

At the airport, the first Boeing 707 belonging to 
Middle East Airlines, Lebanon’s national carrier, 
circled over the city three times before landing at 
5:30 a.m. The plane, carrying no passengers, flew 
in from Damascus.

AAondale stays quiet
NORTH OAKS, Minn. — A week before the 

Democratic National Convention starts, Walter 
F. Mondale is staying out of sight and keeping 
quiet about his search for a running mate.

The apparent Democratic presi^ntial nominee 
had no public appearances scheduled today and 
was continuing private preparations for the con
vention which b ^ n s  July 16 in San Francisco.

As the convention draws closer, speculation 
about the No. 2 spot on the ticket has been intensi
fying while Mondale and his aides remain reluc
tant to publicly discuss the selection process.

“'The only person who knows what’s going on is 
Mondale,’’ said John Reilly, a Washington at
torney and senior Mondale adviser who is 
overseeing the vice presidential candidate 
search.

Last week. Mondale wrapped up a series of in
terviews at his suburban Minneapolis home with 
seven potential candidates — three women, two 
black men, a Hispanic man and one white man.

While no further interviews are scheduled, 
Mondale has left the door open to name someone 
who has not come to Minnesota for an interview.

He also has made clear that a running mate 
may be announced before the convention.

“We’re really leaving it wide open," Reilly said 
in a brief interview Sunday.

“Other people (besides the seven who have 
been interviewed) are being considered constant
ly,’’ Reilly added.

One of those interviewed for the No. 2 spot, San 
Francisco Mayor Dianne Feinstein, met last week 
in San Francisco with Mondale’s campaign chair
man, James Johnson, Reilly said.

But, he added, “I wouldn’t characterize it as a 
follow-up" interview.

Johnson was in San Francisco last week to 
make arrangements for the convention and met 
with Ms. Feinstein then, Reilly said.

He said Johnson did not sit in on Mondale's in
terview with Ms. Feinstein and viewed the trip to 
San Francisco as a good opportunity to talk to her.

'Johnny Dirt' says river 'slime is fine'
NEWARK, N.J. (AP) -  A gour

mand of grime named Johnny Dirt 
acted out his motto “slime is fine’’ 
with a dunk in the putrid Passaic 
River, and emerged to iMxxiounce it 
“ a lm ost like going through 
pudding.’’

D irt’s naceleas 30-foot plop into 
the polluted waters dividing 
downtown Newark from industrial 
Harrison provoked cheers Sunday 
from fedlow connoisseurs of crud 
who’d paid $10 to be part of “Dirt- 
stock ’84.”

’The “celelvation of slim e” also 
featured a punk rock band playing 
on a makeshift platform and beer- 
swigging spectators sporting green 
nail polish, black leather and silver
sequiiis.

Hundrlundreds of supporters chanted 
“slime, slime, sliim ’’ as Dirt put

his beer can on an abandoned 
railroad Ixidge and belly-flopped 
into the river.

A 170-foot crane, operated by 
Peter Luberto, fished Dirt from the 
river like an old dishrag, lifted him 
high in the a ir and then (dunked 
him back in.

As he swam to the |)ier, one long
haired observer said, “I don’t care 
how much you’re  into slime, that’s 
the Passaic, ain’t it?”

“Yeah, they’ll have to spray him 
down with Lysol,” a com p^on  
reidied.

Dirt, 38, ap|>eare(l soaked but fit 
after his ^unge exceiit for a bump 
on the head suffered during the 
crane efiiaode.

“ It'S  a  pretty dirty river,” he 
said. “Almost like going through

I. But I think the quality is 
etter man 15 or 20 years ago."
Why did Dirt take the plunge?
“Everyone wants to be star,” he 

said. “ I want to be a survivor. I 
d(»’t want to be stuck in the slime 
there.”

Besides, said Dirt, “Like, I got a 
scene happening.”

He said he got the idea when he 
“took a dip” in the river recently 
and looked to the shoreline, think
ing “what a (dace for a festival.”

Dirt said he spent about 10 years 
as a steeplejack, painting water 
towers, smokestacks and such, and 
traveling across the country to car
nivals and state fairs. He says he 
was a .“floater.”

He has a wife, Memy, and an 
11-yenr-old d a u ^ te r, Kristy Dirt.

His daughter, he said, shares his 
interest in dirt.

Although his legal name still is 
John Schroeder, he is known as 
J(dinny Dirt.

“Some guy called me a dirt-bag 
one tim e,” he recalled. “ I said, 
"Thank you, sir, you gave me an 
identity in life.’ I changed my 
nam e."

Dirt, who used to run a night S|wt 
called the Dirt Gub in Bloomfield, 
said he’s formed a group called Los 
Fangos (“’The Little Muds” ) to 
S|)read his gos|>el in a s ^  he 
wrote: “Slime on in and slime on 
out, that’s what the slime is all 
about.”

Or to put it another way: “One of 
my theories in life is, if you can’t 
have a good time then forget it.”
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Lillian Heilman:
a contradiction

Joseph Kraft

Reagan's move

WASHINGTON -  Soviet of
ficials, high and low, have long 
called for talks with the U.S. to ban 
weapons in space. The newest 
Soviet initiative, in a note on June 
29, only added a place (Vienna) 
and a  date (September) for the 
talks.

But the precision of the offer 
shattered a couple of American 
myths about the Kremlin on which 
the Reagan administration had 
based its election-year policy. So 
Washington’s response has been 
hasty n u n eu v eri^  with an out
come that is not yet clear.

The present Reagan policy is 
best defined by the old R e ^ n  
policy. The administration came to 
Washington insisting the U.S. had 
fallen oangerously behind Russia 
in deterrent power. It pushed for a 
m ajor m ilitary builc^p and de- 
noimced arm s control as a snare 
and a  delusion. Since January, 
however, Reagan has been notably 
mild w h »  speaking of Russia. He 
a rg u e s  th a t  the  grow th of 
American power now makes it safe 
to deal with Moscow, and that the 
safety of humanity requires put- 
tins a lid on nuclear weapons.

Electoral politics obviously dic
tated the switch. Like every other 
president, Reagan wants to face 
the voters as a man of peace. Even 
if he does not reach agreement, it is 
in Ms interests to be seen striving 
fo r  a c c o r d  w i th  M oscow . 
Moreover, convenient myths were 
invoked to make it seem that chas-. 
ing after the Russians for a deal 
csinied no downside risks.

One myth, much cherished in the 
WMte House, is that Soviet policies 
are largely shaped with an eye on 
Am eriaui politics. The th ec ^  is 
that the Russians hate Reagan and 
n ^ e r  a Democratic successor. 
Betmuse they want to hurt the 
president’s dection chances, it is 
said, they walked out of arm s con
trol negotiations on medium-range 
missilM (INF) and intercontinen
ta l  m is s i le s  (START) la s t  
December. They would not consent 
to new talks bdore the elections 
since that would help Reagan. So 
the U.S. could offer practically 
anything without serious fear of

h a v ^  Reagan as president for 
They are eanother four years. They are even 

prepared to give him an added 
dectoral boost by the resumption 
of Big Two talks in September. But 
on a condition that really counts in 
Moscow — nam dy that the talks 
a d v a n c e  R u s s ia ’s s t r a te g ic  
interest.

Washington’s official response to 
the Soviet offer reflected the pro
blem. The WMte House flashed a 
green ligM for talks in Vienna in 
S e p te m ^  on banning weapons in 
space. But that yes was co ^ tio n - 
ed on Russian agreement to talks 
about resuming the suspended 
negotiations on medium-rai^e and 
intercontinental missiles. Moscow, 
predictably, rejected that amend
ment to ^  original offer. That 
leaves Washington with a yes-no 
decision on talks beginning in Vien
na in September to ban weapons in 
space.

Soviet acceptance, 
second myth,A second myth, dear to many 

Soviet experts, centers on Russian 
politics. The them y is that the 
deaths of Leonid Brezhnev in 19B2 
and of Yuri Andropov this year left 
R ussia leaderless. K onstantin 
Chernenko, their successor as P ar
ty secretary and Soviet president, 
is said to reign but not rule. The 
true power is siqiposed to lie with 
Andrei Gromyko* the veteran
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Throughout her tumultuous lifetime, Lillian Heilman gave 
little quarter and asked even less for herself. A Icuier who fled 
from her family and a  succession of schools, this independent 
spirit found refuge in books and a  literary career that spanned 
five decades. Her position in the history of the American 
theater is secure.

Heilman’s first successful play, “The Children’s Hour,”  was 
written before she was 30 and m ade her <me ot the nation’s 
highest-paid w riters by 1935. She also became a  political ac
tivist on the eve of World War II, campaigning for anti-Franco 
forces in the Spanish Civil W ar and working against Naziism 
in both her public and private life. Her views from the left 
would keep her em b ro il^  in controversy most of her life, and 
with other w riters spotlighted in the McCarthy era  she 
became a  victim of Hollywood blacklisting.

But it is not for her political views that Heilman will be 
remembered. It is her plays tha t will endure, and particularly 
those that a re  merciless examinations of family relationships 
and flawed character. Her writing rose to the level of a r t whm  
it dealt with intim ate personal relationships — not with 
broader issues of society and politics.

It is ironic that Heilman So thoroughly understood the workr 
ings of good and evil in the private lives dissected in her plays, 
but could refuse so stubbornly to acknowledge the kind of evil 
ram pant in the Stalinist regim e in the Soviet Union. Heilman 
herself, perhaps, was as interesting and contradictory a 
character as any she created for the theater.

m :

Jack Anderson

Routine Red exercise turns serious

foreign m inister, and D m itri 
Ustinov, the defense m inister. 
Tltoee two were said to be so com
m itted to an unthinking hard Hn«> 
against die West that Moscow was 
incapabie of shifting toward even 
the appearance of accommodadon.

T h e  R u s s i a n  i n i t i a t i v e  
demonstrates that Moscow is not 
prim arily influenced by American 
polidcs. On the contrary, abundant 
evidence suggests the Runians 
have long resigned themselves to

WASHINGTON -  What Presi
dent Reagan dismissed in eariy 
April as “regular and routine 
maneuvess” by the Soviets turned 
out to have b M  a massive, un
precedented exercise that included 
the launcM ng of six nuclear 
missiles toward the United States.
They were presumably unarmed. 

Published reports described the
great number of Soviet warsMps 
that left Arctic and Baltic seaports 
for war games in the North Atlan
tic. Secret Pentagon tallies showed 
^ t  how huge the flotilla was: at 
least 135 surface sMps and 70 sub
m arines, including nuclear-missile 
subs in th rir laigest deployment

in the United States. It was the 
SS-30’8 massive deployment in 
Eastern Europe that prompted the 
decision to arm  NATO with new 
U.S. Euro-missiles.

The Defense Intelligence Agency 
had spotted something peculiar — 
and alarm ing — about some of the 
mobile SS-20s located in northern 
Russia early in 1981: The launchers 
appeared to be aimed a t the United 
States, not Western Europe.

Now my associate Dale Van Atta 
has learned from intelligence 
sources and highly classified 
reports that the exerdae was more 
ominous than even the numbers 
suggest. One source said it ap
peared to be part of a em nbin^ 
conventioaal-auclear war plan.

The CIA pointed out that the 
SS-20’s range was believed to be 
5,000 kilometers maximum (about 
3,100 miles) — not great enough to 
reach important U.S. targets. The 
CIA suggested the missiles might 
be designed to “roll over’’ aftm* 
launching and  head toward 
Europe. This argum ent' won Che 
day.

F o r  o n e  th in g ,  t h e  CIA 
discovered that an entire Soviet ci
ty was evacuated during the exer
cise, in a test of civil defense 
m easures that would accompany a 
nuclear strike.

But after April’s large-scale 
Soviet war game, the CIA is now 
conceding tta t  the SS-20 may have 
to be counted as an ICBM. What 
changed the agency’s mind was 
that the Soviets launched six of the 
missiles from the western town of 
Yurya on a northern trajectory — 
that is, on the polar route toward 
the United States.

Ehren more significantly, the ex
ercise supported the Pentagon’s 
susiddon that the Soviets' sup- 
p o s ^ y  intermediate-range SS-20 
missiles may now have to be 
coun ted  as  in te rco n tin en ta l  
missiles capable of Mtting targets

The missiles, presumably arm ed 
with only dummy warheads, were 
d re tr^ e d  after they reached outer 
space. But the very fact of their 
launching demonstrates that hun
dreds more nuclear missiles may 
be aimed at the U.S. mainiand than

J a c t A a d m m l  
Watkimgtm a SMr
SymMraU.

kr VatM

Mailbag
All logic indicates a positive deci

sion. The Russians are merely pro
posing the beginning of taiks. The 
talks might n ^ e  progress, which 
would be fine. If mey yidded 
nothing, the administration could 
pull out after a while. Moreover, if 
Washington refuses to talk, the new 
Reagan policy of conciliation 
would be exposed as a mere 
political sham.

But nothing to do with the Rus
sians and with arm s control is that 
simple in the Reagan adm inistra
tion. Right-wing idralogists are in
sistent ttiat the p re s id ^  has been 
checked; that the Russians are on
ly trying to show Mm up with an un
fair offer; and negotiations for 
demilitarization of space would be 
the first step down a  slippery slope, 
and that in the end, the U.S. woiild 
find itself obliged to give up a 
m aster weapon on unsatisfactory 
term s. So as usual when it comes to 
dealing with Moscow in this ad
ministration, taking evm  the moat 
simple, logical and obvious step re
quires that the president beat back 
his right wing. .

Media prefers brawn to brains

Ts the editor:
Recently, about 100 youngsters 

from the Junior High Schools in 
this area completed courses of
fered by the “College for Kids” a t 
Odessa College, wMch was design
ed to provide high acMevers and 
talenM  youths fra n  this section of 
the Perm ian Basin a learning ex
perience quite different from their 
normal school programs. These 
kids cam e from Big Spring, 
Monahans, McCamey, Kermit, and 
other schoiiAi in this part of West 
Texas. Elach of them was chosen by 
his respective school and all of 
them recognized what an honor it 
was to be selected.

tie boy walked up so confidently, 
adjusted the microphone and u v e  
Ms talk in such a clear and a r
ticulate voice, I wondered just 
what his destiny would be. 
Whatever it is, I know he will make 
the best of it and I also know he has

Around
The Rim

Shopping daze
By TIM APPEL

I’m sorry, but I can’t  handle it 
anymore.

There are two places I hate to go 
into: Women’s clothing stores with 
my wife, and supermarkets. I use 
to go to the grocery stores aO the 
time in c o llie ; in fact, my trips 
averaged about four times a wew. 
However, my purchases usually 
cmisisted of beer and a couple bags 
fA chips.

Now when my wife and I Mt the 
store, the money must be spent 
wisely. For the f in t time in my life, 
I had to go out and buy junk like 
vegetables, meats, and other so- 
called “decent” foods. I’m starting 
to get the hang of buying all this 
different stuff, but I still have lots 
of trouble everytim e I walk 
through those doors.

had previously been thought.
H e r e ’s w h y :  T o p - s e c r e t  

estim ates put the number of mobile 
SS-20 launchers a t more than 400. 
Each launcher is believed to have 
five missiles, and each SS-20 car
ries three independently targeted 
w arheads capable of a half
m egaton nuclear b last. That 
means a total of more than 6,000 
warheads.

We live in a high-tech society 
with home computers and space 
shutties (when they work), but no 
one to date has been able to perfect 
the shopiring cart. I always seem to 
pick a cart that has thrre normal 
wheels, and one wheel that con
stantly points towards Mecca, no 
m atter which direction I’m going.

The SS-20’s efficiency is frighten
ing. The Defense Intelligence 
Agency e s t im a te s  th a t  the  
m issile’s warheads can Mt within 
285 m eters (about 314 yards) of 
their targets more than half the 
tim e, and that its launch reliability 
is 95 percent, Ha in-flight reliability 
97 percent, and its  w arhead 
reliability 97 percent. The weapon 
system ’s ovowU reliability is 89 
percent.

I love vanilla. Whether it be 
v a n i l la  pudding  o r  v a n il la  
milkshakes, I canT get enough of 
it. I love to take vanilla ice cream , 
throw it in a blender, and wMp up a 
smooth shake for these hot sum
m er evenings. But you try and find 
vanilla ice cream in the grocery 
store freezers. If you’re  lucky, you 
may be able to find a carton bridnd 
the Butternut Cream Ripple Swirl, 
or perhaps it could be underneath 
the pile of Pecan Flidge Raisin 
Delight with marshmallows. It’s 

' not an easy task.'

Even those who still questitm 
ivhether the two-stage SS-20 could 
be an intercontinental missile must 
concede that its three-stage ver
sion — the SS-16 — is a tested 
ICBM. And top-secret reports point 
out that the Soviets have nuHW than 
400 SS-lSs that can be loaded onto 
SS-20 launchers. In fact, they 
estim ate that the Soviets have 
three operational SS-16 regiments, 
with 12 launchers each, a t Plesetsk 
right now.

For those with analytical minds, 
don’t ever buy hot dogs in the stm«, 
for you may end up a basket case. 
Hot dogs usually come in packages 
of ten, but the hot dog buns are 
usually eight per bag. Does this 
make any sense?

Unfortunately for the shm per, 
th o u ^ t upthe sam e planners who i 

the number of hot dogs/buns ratio 
also m ust have come up with the 

‘ classification for eggs. The small 
eggs are called Large, large are 
called Jumbo, with other varia
tions in between, like Ebctra Jumbo 
Large, Super Extra Large, and 
B igger-than-L arge-but-sm aller- 
than Jumbo. Don’t even ask about 
the Grade A through Grade 
AAAAAAAAAA. It’s kind of like 
the blue line in hockey, it serves a 
function, but nobody knows exactly 
what.

When aU is gathered, the register 
has spit out the Black Spot, and the 
checkbook feels 15 pounds lighter, I 
stiU have a feeling exuberance
about me. All the trouble of shopp-

vorth it
a great future ahead of him.

I really do know. I am his 
grandmodier.
M R S .  S T E V E  ( N A O M I )  

BALDWIN 
621 South Avenue D 
'  Kermit

ing and the cost of it all is wc 
as soon as I get that little card in 
my hand, my entrance into the 
newest contest being put (m by the 
stw e.

lantkaa aa!
tkaataHanHaramHamali 
riaam at tha aawapafar’a i

jaaark KralVa r -  MaaU „« M . n M M it
attaka amt (nww#- «, > alaliBmltt aaUimatjr t f  
Ike laa Aattim  Tbmaa ^/mSeaia.

As far as I know this event was 
not covered by one newspaper, 
although I didn’t expect it nor did 
any of the kids. They were all there 
for the sheer delight of learning. If 
half this number of athletes from 
this area  gathered anywhere, 
every newspaper and television 
statioa in West Texas would have 
rep o rted  the m eeting in its 
entirety.

This made me wonder if perhaps 
we have not gone too far in our
preference of brawn over brains. I 
love sports and feel they are an
essential p a rt of school activities, 

woukn’t it be possible to givebut
our support to these bright kids just 
aU tU ef

As the students on the stage 
came to the podium one by one to 
give summaries of the claisee 
taught a t this session, I listened in 
awe. Then when one particular lit-
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Ray Thomas 
outstanding

Ray Thm ias was named Hall- 
Bennett Memorial H ospital’s 
outstanding employee for the third 
quarter, recently.

Thomas Joined the hospital staff 
in 1961 as assistant ad m i^ tra to r, 
a position he still holds. In order to 
prepare himself more for the 
health field, he eoroUed in the 
SclKMd of Nursing at Odessa Col
lege. He graduated in 1977 and 
became a registered nurse, having 
passed the examination ^ven  by 
the Texas State Board of Nurse Ebc- 
aminers. ’Thomas says being a 
registered nurse has helped him in 
his work as assistant diiw tor.

Thomas, a native resident, a t
tended schools in Big Spring. He 
served in the military during World 
War II. Later he attended the 
University of Texas a t Austin. 
Before Joining the hospital staff, 
'Thomas was employed by CosdMn 
Petroleum Corporatioa and also 
was self-employed in the grocery 
business.

Thom as is active in civic 
orgimizations. He has served as 
assistant scout m aster, and a s  a 
board member of the American 
Diabetic Association and the West

chosen as 
employee Out of the rubble come memories of friendship

RAY THOMAS

Side Community Center. He is a 
member of the Masonic LocMe and 
past commander of the Big Spring 
Commandary No. SI.

In his spare time, Thomas enjoys 
raom etball, fishing, hunting and 
gardening. Thomas and his wife, 
Lazelle, have two children, Brenda 
Justiz of Houston and Clifton 
Hiomas of West Virginia.

DEIAR ABBY: I am the mother 
of one of the 989 servicemen who 
died in the terrorist attack on the 
BLT Headquarters Building in 
Beirut last October.

During recent months, I, along 
with other mothers and family 
members who. lost a  loved one in 
the terrible bombing, have become 
increasingly aware of the need to 
seek each other out for support and 
comfort.

Most of the victims were U.S. 
Marines and sailors, but there 
were other stationed there and they 
were like a “family,” developing 
close friendships and a deep senae 
of loyalty to each other. Many had 
sent borne pictures of themselves 
and their buddies in Beirut, and we 
want to share these piebirea — 
their last — with thMr families, but 
the faces are namelees.

We are calling upon you. Dear 
Abby, to make our support group 
known to those families who want 
to contact us. Elveryone hamfles

grief in his own way, so we will 
understand if some prefer to re
main silent. The fortunate few who 
miraculouBly survive that a tta ^  
are also welcome to join our group.

Please help us by printiiM our ad- 
dress so we can be contacted. In
terested parties should write to: 
The Beirut Connectioo, 324 Center 
St., Moorestown, N J. 060S7.

Thank you, Abby, for belpiiM us 
to find each other.

JOAN MUFFLER, MOTHER OF 
L A N C E  C P L .  J O H N  F .

MUFFLER, 
AGE 19, PHILADELPHIA

DEAR ABBY: husband and I 
have an unusual question concern
ing our children, ages 16 and 17. 
They both attend h i^  school in this 
area.

Both children have asked us not 
to read their yearbooksi T ^  
claim that to do so would be an in
vasion of their privacy. As parents, 
we believe fiuit yearbooks should

be put out for friends and family to 
Boiay. We’ve always told our kids 
never to write anything they may 
later regret having written.

I have polled adults, and they 
agree with me. However, the 
children claim that all their friends 
feel as they do.

What do you think?
MRS. P. IN DELAWARE

DEAR MRS. P .: I think it’s too 
bad that any child would have 
something in his yearbook not fit 
for the eyes of his pareats and their 
friends. But the yearbook belongs 
to the child, and if he doesn’t want 
to share it with his family, he 
shouldn’t be expected to do so.

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY: I am a social 

worker on a child abuse hotline. In 
reading your letters regarding the 
dangers of toddlers who might 
strangle on a Venetian blind cord or 
drown in a toilet bowl, I was 
reminded of two other common 
hazards that the public needs to be

aware of.
The first is couches placed next 

to windows. We’re  received  
numerous referrals of toddlers who 
had  fallen out of windows, 
sometimes falling several stories 
onto concrete sid ^ a lk s, when the 
children climbed onto a couch (or 
chair) placed next to a window and 
then pushed the screen out.

The second is shaking a small 
child. An infant’s brain &e» not fill 
up the skull cavity, so when so
meone shakes a child vigorously, 
his brain “bounces” off the walls of 
the skull. This causes bruising of 
the brain, swelling, internal 
bleeding, and more often than one 
would believe, permanent brain 
damage and sometimes death.

SAN DIEGO SOCIAL WORKER
DEAR SOCIAL WORKER; 

Thanks for writing. Only recenUy 
has the public been warned that 
shaking a small child vigorously 
can cause serious brain damage 
and even death.

Women attend Beta Sigma 
Phi Convention in Houston

Several members of the Mu Zeta 
(Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi attend
ed the recent Beta Sigma Phi state 
convention held a t the Astro 
Village and Astro Hall in Houston.

Members attending were Peggy 
Payne, Lisa Murphy, M arian 
Buzbee, Debbie Walling and 
Sharion Richardson. Also atten
ding the convention were Je tt

Moore and Connie Eldgemond of Xi 
Pi Epsilon CSupter.

“(Carousel of Merriment” was 
the convention’s theme. Brenda 
Clark, chairwoman for Texas from 
the Beta Sigma Phi International 
<rffice, spoke before more than 800 
women a t the convention.

The next meeting for Mu Zeta 
will be Beginning Day, Aug. 26.

Dr. Donohue

Is car's exhaust posing health hazard?

Plans for the Alvarez-Ariaz 
family reunion announced

The Alvarez-Ariaz family reu
nion will be a t (Comanche Trail 
Park, July 14. The day-long event 
will begin with a mass a t Im
maculate Heart of Mary Church.

Other activities will include serft-

ball, volleyball, and washer tour
naments and a dance. Approx
imately 300 people will attend from 
Slaton, Lubbock, Odessa, Plain- 
view, San Angelo, Fort Worth and 
New Mexico.

Research on spouse abuse 
shows unexpected results

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Spouse 
abuse is more likely to occur in 
renoarriages than in first m ar
riages, according to research by 
sociologist Debra Kalmuss of The 
(Catholic University of America, ' 
who collaborated on a study with 
Judith Seltzer of Johns Hopkins 
University.

Their research also shows that 
people who have been divorced and 
refnarried are more likely to have 
witnessed violence between their 
own parents than m arried adults 
who nave never been divorced.

M s. K alm uss, a r e se a rc h  
asso cia te  a t CUA’s National 
Catholic Family Center, says sbt 
was surixised that the presence of 
children from a previous m arriage 
made no difference in the level of 
spouse abuse.

The researchers expected to find 
the level of spouse abuse lowest in 
m arriages that are the first for 
both partners, medium in families 
with no children from previous 
m arriages, and highest in families 
with children from previous 
m arriages.

Contrary to their expectations, 
the level of spouse abuse between 
rem arried couples was the same 
whether or not they had children 
fitmi previous m arriages living in 
the home, she says. “Frankly, I’m 
baffled by the r e ^ t s .”

TTje r e ^ t s  were unexpected, she 
no tes ,  because  sociological 
literature shows that the rules 
regulating reUtknshipe are often 
unclear in families with children 
from previous m arriages, which;' 
p roduces  s t r e s s  for fam ily; 
members. Stress is one of the 
causes of spouse abuse.

“There are many conflicting ties 
in relationships between step

parents and children, siblings and 
half-siblings, and several sets of 
gram^Mrents that can cause pro
blem s,” Ms. Kalmuss explains.

Ms. Kalmuss emphasizes that 
most divorced people have pro
bably never a b u ^  anyone or l ^ n  
victims of violence. Her research 
cen te rs on rem arriage after 
divorce, not widowhood.

“We thought spouse abuse more 
likely in rem arried  couples, 
because violence is one reason why 
pec^le divorce,” she says. “The 
cause of violence in the t o t  m ar
riage, we conjectured, was either 
something about the fin t m arriage 
or something the husband and wife 
had b ro u ^ t into their t o t  nu r- 
r iage  — most likely family 
m i s t r e a t m e n t  o b s e rv e d  in 
childhood that could create a 
model to be enacted in nurriage.

"W e found that previously 
divorced people, in fact, are more 
likely to have observed violence 
between th<^ parents. The results 
verified the notion that people are 
more likely to have e n te r^  t o t  
m arriages with a model for abuse 
w h i^  carried into subsequent 
m arriages.

“The m arital repertoire for 
abuse, in other words, does not 
necessarily grow out of the first 
m arriage, but seems to have been 
broiMht Into to* ^ 1  m arriage,” 
she explains.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have 
been trying to get some answers 
with regard to carbon monoxide 
gas seeping Into my bedroom from 
a garage nnder my apartment. 
May I see an answer soon? — A.A.

I thought I had a go at this one 
before, but let’s give it another 
whirl since it is such an important 
subject. Basics first. Carbon 
monoxide is a colorless, odorless 
gas that comes from the combus
tion of organic m aterial, and in the 
case of automobiles, that’s fuel. 
Almost any flame or operating 
engine emits some degree of CO; 
the emissions from a car’s exhaust 
equal about 3 to 7 percent of fuel 
burned.

When you breathe CO it attaches 
to red blood cells, whose primary 
job is to take up oxygen from the 
lungs and carry it to all the body 
organs via the blood. And CO is a 
very aggressive gas. It muscles its 
way to red cells ahead of the ox
ygen like a gate-crasher. Because 
it’s more or less occtqiying spots 
that by rights belong to oxygen, 
there’s less of that to circulate to 
botfy organs.

T ^  brain is the t o t  to complain. 
There may be mild or thnmbing 
headache, confusion, dizziness, 
nausea, fainting, even death. The 
severity of symptoms depends on 
how much (X) there is in the air. 
About 3,500 deaths occur every 
year from carbon monoxide 
poisoning.

If you think CO is leaking into 
your apartment, I urge you to find 
out quickly, especially if you are 
having symptoms. As I said, you 
can’t smell it and it isn’t irritating 
in the sense that it would cause a 
rash or burning eyes, etc. Your 
doctor can test your blood to deter-

Cecil Kemp 
visits Rebekah 
Lodge, June 23
• O cil Kemp, Texas Assembly 
president, made her official visit to 
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge, June
23-A workshop led by Betty Metford 
of Levelland also was held that day 
a t the Lodge Hall. The group met 
July 3 a t the Lodge Hall.

New officers for the next term 
will be installed, Tuesday.

mine the CO level, and that should 
be done very soon after you arise in 
the morning. Later in the day, 
when you get out of the indoor en
vironment, your body quickly gets 
rid of it. Am  you m i^ t want to ask 
your local public health depart
ment to measure the amount M CO 
in the a ir of your apartment. i.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am 
considering having the injecUon in
to my spine to get rid of my spinal 
disc protrusion. I realize this is 
new, and 1 am a little leery of it. * 
Are there reports yet of results ,  
with this tec h ^ u e ?  — O.P.

For other readers, I should ex-  ̂
plain that O.P. is referring to injec
tion of chymopapain, an enzyme, 
which in a sense acts by digesting 
the protruded disc section, thus 
eliminating the need for conven
tional surgery for that purpose.

I can o^y report fipires I have 
seen in some reepected journals. 
One study dem onstrated im 
provements of such disc problems 
in frmn 68 percent to 80 percent of 
patients in whmn this method has 
been wed.

When I use such percentage 
ranges, I always get inquiries. It s. 
s o u ^  confwing, but it really 
isn’t. All it means is that in some «. 
studies success rates as low as 68 
percent were recorded and in 
o th m  rates as high as 80 percent.
As you know, in this technique, 
which has only been made 
available in the U.S. rather recent- ’’ 
ly, the m aterial is actually injected ,  
into the disc’s jelly-like center. 
There it has its dbMolving action.

Because the procedure does re
quire precisiMi injection skill, it

should be done only by a profes- 
s i o n a l  e x p e r i e n c e d  i n  
chemonucleolysis (the medical 
term  for the technique). Tlie pro

cedure is considered safe and had 
to be approved for such use by the 
federal agency governing such 
things.

PUBLIC NOTICE
.ADVERTISEMENT TO BIDDERS

Saalcd PropoMli addriMed lo Mr BUIG Minu, P ra ld m l. Board of Truttaei. Portan Indepcodaai 
School INatrld, Poriao. Texas, shall be received in the Board Room until Tuesday. July M. IM4. ua- 
Ul 7:M P.M.. at which time thev ohall be publicly opened and read aloud (or the fumiahing of all 
labor, materials, equipment and performing all work required (or the constnictlon of the Additioos 
and Renovations far the Ponan Independent School District. Poraan. Texai. in accordance with 
pUns. opecidcations and contract documents as prepared by Huckabee h  Dooiham. Architects and 
Planners. Andrews. Texas
I.ump sum P.-opossIs will be received (or the Ceneral Constrw 'i»n which will lu iie  i  .umbing. 
Heating. Air Omditiooing and Electrical work on the above project as set out in the Bid Proposal 
A CasMar's (3isek. Certified Check, or accepuble Bidder's Bond, payable to the Poraan Indepen- 
dant School District, in the amount of not lass than S% of the largest possible total for the bid submit 
tsd BMfflt BCCQIlipBiiy BBCh bid.
AUanUon is called to the (act that the contractor must comply with all Pedaral. State and Local 
labor laws, inchidliig Article SISSs. Vernon's Annotated Revised Civil Statutes of the Stale of Texas, 
whicb requirss that Ihe contractor oay not lass than the following prevailing wage rales, which have 
been established by Ihe Owner as lodowsr Ihe Owner

CLASSIFICAHON 
Air Tool Operator 
Boilarmakar 
Brieklayar, stone CfiffpBBiBF
Elseliician
Glazier
Ironw orker

Marble Seller 
klasoo Tender 
kUUwiight

RATE:3.95
11.41
tlS
1.41 
317 
S.f7 
430 
3 37 
S.SS
1.41 
434 
4.10

10 40

ClABSIFICA'nON: 
Mortar Mixsr 
Heavy Eq Operator 
Light Eq. Operator
OUm
Painter. Brush 
Painter, Spray 
Pipe Pilter, Plumb 
Plasterer 
Roofer
Sheet Metal worker 
Soft Floor layer 
Tile Setter 
Truck Driver

RATE 
400 
017 
070 
0 10 
000 
100 
101

The Bucceosful bidder will be required to enter into a contract with the Ponan Independent School 
District, Ponan. Texas, and furnish a Payment and Performance Bond in Ihe amount of not lem 
than 100% of the contract prkn, canditloned upon the performance of (he contract 
Attantion Is called to the fact that the Owner Is exempt from the payment of the SUtc Sales Tax nor' 
maBy levied against malsrial costs In order to lake advantage of this exemption, material and 
labor costs must be identified by the successful bidder In developing this divisioo of labor and 
malarial costs, the biddan a n  cautioned to include all costs and allowances not representing if 
material costa with labor. The contract sum. as identified by the Base Bid. shall not include any 
allowance for the payment of State Sales Tax on materials required to complete the work The sue 
ceosful biddar, upon award of the contract, will be furnished with a  permit number which vrill 
enable him to purchase the required matarials without payment of such taxes 
Speciflcallons and plans may be obtained from the Architect's in accordance with the slipulaUons 
set forth under D o ^ t o  g  Rsfunds 

now lodges th 
qrbid

Ject a bid If the biddsr failed to fimiah any required bid security or to submit the data required by

TTio bidder admewlodgm the right of the Owner to r e ^  any or all bids and to waive any informab-
‘ eOwner to rty or irregularity In any bid received. In addition, (he bidder recogniim (he right of the (

Ject a bidlf the biddsr failed to fimiah any required bid security or to subm..............
(ho hiddiiig documents, or if the bid is in any way incomplete or irregular

1300 July 3 *  0. IN4

Were Moving...
Jane’s Flowers 

is moving Aug. 1 
to 1110 11th Place.

R M d th *
Big Spring Herald 

263-7331

p o s n i
NO TRESPASSING

VIOLATORS WILL BE PROSECUTED

CHALK RANCH
South East Howrard Co. MHchall Co. QIaascock Co.

f's>l SALEi
MISS YOUR  

PAPER?

MONDAY NIQHT

SPECIAL
AND

H you ahouM into* your Btg 
Spring Hsrald, or If ssrviM 
should bo unsatisfactory.

SHRIM P TRIMMINGS

Cbculallon
ALL YOU  
CAN EAT.

7M1
Opon ufitl trSO fua . ' 

Mocidays through widaya 
Opan Salurdaya ft Sundaya 

UnW KhOO a.m. ’

85.95 
Crosrroodi Rortaurairt
IfilO  South Qrago 267-B4U

Big Walt has gone to market! 
Mary has reduced prices 

on everything in the store!

WHEAT FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
115 East 2ftd



6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, MorKlay, July 9,1984

Sports
McEnroe rolls to
Wimbledon crown

WIMBLEDON. England (AP) — 
T«ro w eda of high quality tennis, 
idyllic sum nm  w e a tte  and record 
crowds -  the 19M Wimbledon 
championships bad Just about 
everything.

“We have had all the ingredients 
of a  vintage WimbMkm,’* said 
Busier Hamngham, chairman of
the All England club, as the cham- 

a m e w to a ci close.
On the second Monday of the 

tournament, 17 form er champions 
took part in a Center Court parade 
to m ark the women’s centenary.

Many stayed on for the rest of the 
fo r tn ig h t  and  saw  M artina  
N avratilova beat Chris Evert 
Lloyd in a high-class wrmien’s final 
on Saurday to capture her fifth 
singles crown, and third in a  row.

For the first time ever, all the 
No. 1 seeds won the five major 
competitioos.

Jflihn McEnroe took just 80 
minutes Sunday to demolish fellow 
American Jim m y Connors 8-1,6-1, 
6-2 in one of the most one-sided 
m en’s singles finals in many years. 
Later, Britain’s John L h ^  and 
A ustralia’s Weady Turnbull retain
ed their mixed doubles crown.

On Saturday, M cEnroe and 
Peter Fleming won their fourth 
m e n ’s doub les  t i t le ,  while  
Navratilova and Pam  Shriver took 
the women’s doubles.

H ie best display of the tourna
ment was reserved for the very last 
singles match on Center Court, 
McEnroe, his game peaking for the 
ultim ate test, destroyed Connors in 
Sunday’s men’s ftnal with an 
awesome di^llay of shotmaking 
that gave tte  25-year-old New 
Yorker his third Wimbledon crown.

He was the first American to re
tain the title since Don Budge in 
1938 and brought the following

tribute from Britain’s Fred Perry, 
himself a form er three-time cham
pion: “ I consider him to be the 
complete tennis player. He has 
shots no other player has and is 
very fast around the court.’’

McEnroe said be played one of 
the greatest matches of his career 
and  he hoped people would 
remember him for his tennis abili
ty, rather than his notorious on- 
court antics.

At his post-match news con
ference, he said he hoped for four 
or five more shots a t the title. 
There were the occasional on-court 
tantrum s, but fewer than usual and 
McEnroe was on his best behavior 
throughout the tournament.

Attendance figures for the 13-day 
tournam ent were an all-tim e 
record of 391,673, more than 30,000 
more than last year.

“ The record  crowds have 
justified our policy of always doing 
our best to ... improve facilities,’’ 
said Hadingham expressed his 
“delight a t the brilliant tennis of 
M artina Navratilova, Chris Evert 
Lloyd, John McEnroe and Jimmy 
Cmuiors.’’

Navratilova, who has dominated 
the women’s circuit for over two 
years, was named by the Women’s 
Tennis Association as player of the 
year for 1963-84 and she and 
Shriver won the best doubles pair.

The award for the most improv
ed pla3rer oi the year went to Kathy 
Jordan of the United States, who 
reached the semifinals here and 
has shot back up to No. 5 in the 
world after two years out of the Top 
10 .

Manuela Maleeva of Bulgaria, 
17, who beat Chris E v o i Uoyd in 
the final of the Italian Open, was 
voted the best newcomer of the
year.

:

A n a c la M  P ra tt pli t t t

BIG CHECK — Lanri Peterson of Phoenix, Arisona holds up a check 
for 828.2S0 after winning the L.P.G.A. Toledo Classic Sunday. Peterson 
held off Nacy Lopes for a 72-hole score of 278-10 under par.

White Sox win seventh
in-a-row over Cleveland

By Hie Aasociated Press 
Chicago White Sox Manager 

Tony LaRussa gets angry when 
askra to compare 1964 with 1983, 
but he certainly wouldn’t mind if it 
turned out the sam e way.

Anyway, the comparteons seem 
to be increasingly in evidence and 
even LaRuasa, a licensed attorney 
in Florida, would be hard-pressed 
to prove otherwise.

Exhibit A: After 84 games last 
year, the White Sox were 44-40, IV̂  ‘

game with a leadoff home run off 
Steve F arr and Harold Baines 
slammed a three-run blast off Mike 
Jeffcoat following singles by Julio 
Cruz and Scott Fletcher. Andre 
Thornton hit a pair solo shots 
and Chris Bando also homered for 
Geveland.

Rangers 9, H gers 7 
Texas built a seven-run lead and 

survived costly errw s by second 
basem an Wayne Tolleson and 
shortstop Curt Wilkerson as Bobby

American League
games out in the American League 
West and starting a 58-24 tear that 
saw them romp to the division flag 
1^ a record 20%ame margin.

Exhibit B: After 84 games this 
season, Chicago is on top with a 
44-40 record, one game ahead of 
Minnesota and Califomia. And the 
White Sox are hot. Sunday’s 94 vic
tory over the Geveland Indians 
gave them a seven-game winning 
streak, longest of the season.

Any objections, counselor?
In other AL gam es, Texas 

outlasted Detroit 9-7, Seattle stop
ped Toronto 7-1, Minnesota e d g ^  
New York 4-3 in 10 innings, Califor
nia blanked Boston 4-0 after dropp- 
iwg the double-header opener 3-2 in 
10 innings, Oakland downed 
Milwaukee 4-1 and Kansas G ty 
trim m ed Baltimore 6-1.

D espite two-run hom ers by 
Vance Law and Rudy Law, the 
White Sox trailed Cleveland 6-5 in 
the bottom of the e i^ th  inning. But 
pinch-hitter Jerry  Hairston tied the

Jones, Donnie Scott and Buddy Bell 
drove in two nuis apiece. Winner 
Frank Tanana went six innings, 
giving up six runs on six hits, but 
was hurt by four unearned runs in 
the sixth capped by Howard 
Johnson's three-run homer. Loser 
Doug Bair, making his first start 
after 24 relief appearances, was 
knocked out in the third when 
*rexas scored five times for a 7-0 
bulge.

Despite the setback, which was 
their sixth in the last eight u m es 
and gave them a 22-22 record since 
their torrid 35-5 start, the Tigers re
mained seven games in fttxit of 
second-place Toronto in the AL 
Elast.

“The way we’ve played in the 
last 44, there’s no way in the world 
we’ll win if we keep playing like 
this,’’ Anderson said. “We pro
bably should have lost all four 
games here. We definitely need 
some rest.’’
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CRIBBS CRUNCHED — Birmingham StalHons’ running back Joe 
Cribbs, already In the grasp of Philadelphia Stars’ Sam Mills, left, is 
about to be hit by George Cooper in the second quarter of their USFL 
Eastern Conference Champimship game in Philadelphia Sunday. 
Cribbs, the league’s lading rusher was held to 72 yards in 21 carries as 
the Stars downed the Stallions 20-10.

Peterson holds off
Lopez for Toledo win

TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) — Lauri 
Peterson’s playing partner pro- 
v id e d  th e  p s y c h o lo g ic a l  
p r e s s u r e .  And P e t e r s o n  
responded, overcoming the ac
companying physical foe to 
finish tin t.

Peterson, playing against 
Nancy Lopez, h er c lo sest 
challenger, Sunday captured the 
inaugural $175,000 LPGA Jam ie 
F arr Toledo Gassic, but it 
wasn’t  easy.

“My legs felt numb midway 
through the round,’’ Peterson 
said. “ It was the pressure. 
When you have Nancy on your 
tall, you can’t relax. You don’t 
know how tough a job it is.’’

H ie physical problems came 
from her own swing.

“I lost a little rhythm ,’’ said 
Peterson, who pocketed $26,250. 
“I started overswinging and let 
everything slide to the right. I 
was lucky I got it back in the 
groove.’’

The 24-year-old Peterson, 
twice a winner in the last 10 
months, shot a 1-over-par 73 
Sunday for a lO-under total of 
278, good enough to beat Lopez 
by two shots a t Glengarry Coun
try Gub.

Lopez, denied a bid for her 
29th career triumph, closed with 
a par-72 for a 280 total and took 
Ixm e $17,750.

“I found myself pressing. I hit 
some bad ^ t s .  H iat’s what 
cost me. I was trying to guide 
the ball, to get it so close to the 
hole. You can’t do that,’’ she

said.
It was the first tim e Lopez had 

faced Peterson, and she came 
away impressed.

“9 ie ’s a fighter on the golf 
course,’’ Lopez sa id .. “She 
always fitfits back. She had 
pretty good control of what was 
happefdng. She was making the 
putts whm she had to — when 
the pressure was on a t the end.’’

The biggest putt of all was 
Peterson’s six-foot birdie stroke 
at 14. It broke a tie and cooled 
off the charge of Lopez, who was 
six strokes behind aifter four 
holes on the pleasant, sUnny 
day.

“That’s when I got my swing 
back,’’ Peterson said of No. 14.

“I was ready to win,” she 
said. “ I had the killer instinct. I 
don’t have that very often. I’m 
too nice of a person.”

Any hopesLopez h a rb m ^  of a 
playmf vanished at 18 when her 
approach shot caught a bunker, 
and she bogeyed the 327-yard 
hole.

“She already was on the green 
so I had to go for the pin,” Lopez 
said of her approach.

Amy Alcott, the winner the 
previous week at Hershey, Pa., 
m ade ano ther  final-round 
charge, shooting a 69 and finish
ed tMrd with a total of 285.

Patty Sheehan, this year’s 
leading money-winner, shared 
fo u r th  p la c e  w ith  V icki 
S ii^eton  and Therese Hession 
at 286. Elach shot a final-round
71.

Roseberg takes
Dallas Grand Prix
DALLAS (AP) — Keke Rosberg, 

a combative Fin, was hot, tired and 
not in a forgiving mood after winn
ing the inaugural Dallas Grand 
Prix.

Sunday’s race was marked by 
torrid heat, a crumbling track that 
made each of the 16 turns an adven
ture on every lap, as well as what 
Rosberg judged as bad behavior by 
one of his competitors.

If a ir tem peratures up to 104 
degrees and cockpit tem peratures 
up to 140 weren’t oiough, the 1982 
wwld champion was made hotter 
by the driviiM of pole-starter Nigel 
Manaell of England.

“The track was breaking up, but 
there was one proUem; Nigel 
M anell, who drove stupidly, helow 
Formula One standards,” Rosberg 
said. “We don’t block in Formula 

. One. You let faster cars go 
through. It was bad behavior.”

Mansell’s Lotus started from the 
pole and led through the first 35 of 
the 57 racing laps on the 2.424-mile 
circuit a t Texas State Fair Park.

Most of that time he was fending 
off the frustrated Rosberg, who 
was looking for his first victory of

Stars win return
to championship
P H IL A D E L PH IA  (A P) -  

Linebacker George Coopef, who 
recovered a  fumble to set im the 
P h i l a d e l p h i a  S t a r s ’ f i r s t  
touchdown, said he was not a t Us 
best But hie promised he would be 
next week.

Coooper’s fumble recovery put 
the Birmingham StalUons in a 
early as ttie Stars captured a 29-10 
United States Football League 
playoff victory best Sunday. T ^ t  
earned them a  return trip  to the 
USFL championship game, which 
they lost la s t year 24-22 to 
M i c h i g a n .  N e x t  S u n d a y ,  
Philadelphia opposes Arizona in 
T a i ^ ,  Fla., for the 1964 title. 

“Iiiis  wasn’t my host game. I
want my host game to be next 
week,” Copper said.

“I don’t care who we’re playing 
next week. I’m just glad we have 
the opportunity to |day,” added

Stars Coach Jim  Mora, whose 
team ’s two playoff triumphs raised 
its record to 18-2.

Mora praised his team ’s defense, 
which h u  given up an average of 
just 12 points a game, as the key to 
the victory over the Stallions. Bir- 
mingham quarterback Cliff Stoudt, 
plasfing with a bruised shoulder, 
was sacked six times, a Stars’ 
record, and intercepted three 
times.

H ie Stars also took advantage of 
two Rirmingham fumbles as they 
roared to a 20-0 halftime lead on 
two Kelvin Bryant touchdowns and 
two David Trout field goals. The 
Stallions did not score until the 
fourth quarter, and crossed mid- 
field only once before halftime.

“We wanted to get on them early 
because they are  not a real good 
team  in coming back,” said 
Bryant.

Mets complete
sweep over Reds

By Hie Associated Press
The National League 

for its annual midseason 
with the annual feelings of ex
hilaration, optimism and escape.

Definitely falling into the first 
category were the New York Mets. 
The NL East leaders completed a 
five-game sweep of the Cincinnati 
Reds Sunday with a 7-3 decision as 
D a n n y  H e e p  a n d  D a r r y l  
Straw bory each drove in a pair of 
runs.

The Mets, who have won nine of 
10, have their best halfway record, 
47-34, since 1972. The five-game 
sweep was their first since 1970.

homer of the season in the fourth to 
send Chicago ahead 5-2.

Sutcliffe is grateful for the tur
naround in his fortunes this season.

“I couldhi’t he happier about 
what’s happened to me. Not many 
guys can make a  25-game leap in 
one night,” said SutcMfe, who was 
t r a d e d  f rom  s e v e n th -p la c e  
Geveland.

They have never been in first place 
a t the All-Star break, not even in 
their pennant years of 1969 and 
1973.

Bruce Berenyi, acquired from 
the Reds on June 15, and Jesse 
Orosco combined on a six-hitter. 
Berenyi, 6-9, gave up three unearn
ed runs, struck out 10 and walked 
four in 7 24 iimingB. He said show
ed the Reds a  new Bruce Berenyi.

Dave Parker hit a three-run 
homer in the eighth inning to break 
up Bo^enyi’s shutout attem pt.

Phillies 7, Braves 8 
Making a new start as a starter 

this season, Jerry  Koosman gave 
the credit to Philadelphia pitching 
coach Claude Osteen for the 32nd 
shutout (rf his career, a four-hit, no
walk effort.

Osteen worked extensively dur
ing qiring training on Koosman’s 
deteriorated pitcMng mechanics 
and timing. Osteen said he felt 
Koosman acquired a lot of those 
bad habits as a reliever.

“He wasn’t used to relieving and 
developed some bad things,^ the 
coach said. “He’s now throwing a 
consistent fkstball. He has a good 
curve and hard slider, and with his 
knowledge of pitching, you got a 
good p itd ier.”

National League
Elsewhere in the NL, Montreal 

defeated Houston 84, Chicago heat 
San Ftancisco 64, Philac 
blanked Atlanta 74, St. Louis took 
an 84 12-inning decision fra n  Los 
Angeles, and Pittsburgh edged 
Philadelphia 44.

Expos 8, Astros 5
Home runs by Tim Wallach and 

Gary Carter and Pete Rose’s two- 
run single highlighted a seven-run 
second inning as the host Elxpos 
battered Nolan Ryan, 7-4.

The Ebepos nevertheless a lte r the 
All-Star break below .500 for the 
first tim e since 1978.

“ It’s not out reach tor us,” 
said Expos M anaga Bill Virdon. 
“But I thiidi we’ll need to win 49 or 
50 of our next 78 games.”

Cubs 8, GlaaU 3
Rick Sutcliffe won his fourth 

game since joining the Cubs three 
weeks ago and Gary Woods added 
a two-run homer a t Candlestick 
Park, which will host the All-Star 
Game Tuesday.

Gary Matthiews broke a 2-2 tie 
when his single drove home Ryne 
Sandttierg in the third inning. 
Woods connected for his third

Cardinala 8, Dodgers 8
The Cardinals, trailing 54 in the 

first inning, rallied to tie the score 
6-6 w ith  a f o u r - ru n  n in th  
highlighted by Andy Van Slyke’s 
three-run homer. They broke the 
tie on David G reat’s run-scoring 
single in the top (rf the 12tfa.

H ie Dodgers missed an oppor
tunity to gain a game on the entire 
National League West.

“A loss is a loss,” said Dodger 
M anaga Lasorda, “but it’s a 
shame. We just have to go out a f ta  
the All-Star break and forget about 
it, and we have to play up to our 
capabilities.

Pirates 4, Padres 3
Dale Berra, moved from eighth 

to second in the batting o d a ,  
delivered a run-scoring double in  
the seventh inning to help the last- 
place Pirates snap their four-game 
losing streak.

“I should have played that lineup 
all year long,” smiled Pittsburgh 
M anaga Chuck T anna. “I hope 
it’s a sta rt for us.”

“We had a meetiiM before the 
game and I told the team to forget 
baseball f a  three days.

the season a f ta  s tru g g li^  to get 
the right combination of Williams 
chassis and the new Honda tur
bocharged engine.

Feint a f ta  feint by Rosberg was 
stym ied by M ansell’s tactics. 
ETiially, Msinsril m ade a mistake, 
and one of his tires tapped one of 
the eva-present concrete barriers 
that line the temporary course. 
Rosberg roared past.

He la ta  lost the lead to Alain 
Prost of France, but the McLaren 
d riv a  also ta g g ^  the concrete and 
broke a whed rim . Prost parked 
the car 10 laps from the end, giving 
up the lead to Rosberg.

Prost retained a 10^-point lead 
o v a  McLaren team m ate Niki 
Lauda of Austria in the quest f a  
his first w ald  champhnship.

Lauda met the sam e fate as Pro
st while running third seven laps 
from the end. Others who failed to 
finish because of ill-fated meetings 
with the barriers included Nelson 
Piquet of Brazil, who had woo the 
la st two races, and M ichele 
Alboreto of Italy, whose Ferrari 
was sixth when to  crashed 13 laps 
from the end.

FA M ILY N IG H T BUFFETS
A T P IZZA  INN

FEATURING: /
Our New Our Popular

Monday Night Tuesday Night
Buffet Buffet

6:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m
Enjoy All The Pizza, Spaghetti, and Salad You Can Eat

____________ For Only $3.49
. .  «  «  a l s o  t r y  o u r
Noon Buffet Sunday Buffet

11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 12 Noon to 2:00 p.m.

^99"""sPraAL PIZZA OFFe” "99T
■■jr MM large «r Mdhwi DmP DM Pm  Ploa MT OrigM  TMm I
Craal plna, get the Mat M alar laa. Sm m  atjrta with aqaal |

I

(Not VaUd with tmy i

ONLY 9 9 ^  I  
I, cagiraa Jmfy 31, I8S4)
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SCOREBOARD
Major Leagues a .L. Leaders

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION

W L Pet. CB 
DMroit 57 J7 ,S7* -
TSonotO SO 34 SH 7
Bsitiinore 4S 30 .541 i m

OStOB 41 43 .4H M
MUwsukee 30 47 .453 19
New Yorit 30 40 .430 30
CleveUnd 33 49 .402 23

WEST DIVISION 
Chicaco 44 40 .534 -
MtnneeoU 43 41 .512 1
C sH fo ra is 44 42 .512 1

akland 43 45 .409 3
-Jansas City 39 43 .470 4
Seattle 40 4S .455 0
Texas 30 40 .437 7H

SatarSay's Gaaiet 
Seattle S, Toronto 4 
CaUfomia a t Bostan, ntd., rain 
Baltiiiiore 0, Kansas a ty  2,1st game 
Balttmore 8, Kansas City 0,2nd game 
Chicago 4, Cleveland 2 
Oakland 0, Milwaukee 2 
Detroit 5, Texas 2 
New York 11, Minnesota 4 

Saiaday’B Games
Boatoo 3, California 2, 10 innings, 1st 

game
California 4, Boston 0, 2nd gsme 
Seattle 7, Toronto 1 
Kansas City 0, Baltimore 1 
Oakland 4, Milwaukee 1 
Minnesota 4, New York 3,10 innings 
Chicago 9, Cleveland 0 
T exas9, Detroit?

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION

W L Pet. * GB 
40 34 .575 —

47 30 .500 Vi
44 39 .530 3 ^
41 44 .402 7Vi

40 43 .482 7Vi
31 52 .373 lOVi

.535 5
.517 OH 
.408 9

39 47 .453 12
33 49 .402 18

New Yolk 
Chicago 
P h ila d e lp h ia  
St. Louis 
Montreal 
P ittsburgh

WEST DIVISION 
San Diego 40 33
Atlanta 48 40
Los Angeles 45 42
Houston 42 44
C incinnati 
San F ran c isco

Saturday’s Games 
Atlanta 5, Philad^ihia 2 
San Francisco 7, Chicago 2 
Houston 3, Montreal 2 
New York 14, Cincinnati 4 
Los Angeles 3, St. Louis 0 
San Diego 1, Pittsburgh 0

N.L. Leaders
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

BATTING (200 a t bats): Gwynn, San 
Diego, .355; Francona, Montreal, .348; 
Sandberg, (liicago, .334; Cabell, Houston, 
.334; Washington, Atlanta, .334.

RUNS: Samuel, Philadelphia, 58; Sand- 
I Diego, 55; 

Montreal,

R B ir GCarter, Mmtreal, 00; JDavis, 
Chicago, 50; Sclunidt, Philadelphia, 58; 
Durham, Chicago, 53; Murphy, Atlanta, 
52.

HITS: Sandberg, Chicago, 118; Gwynn, 
San Diego, 114; Samuel, Pniladdphia, 108; 
RRamirez, Atlanta, 101; Wynne, Pitt- 
sbufuh, M.

DOUBLES: Hubbard, Atlanta, 30; Sand 
berg, Chicago, 30; Francona, Montreal, 
19; GCarter, Montreal, 18; Raines, Mon
treal, IS.

TRIPLES: Samuel, Philadelphia, 11; 
Sandberg, Chicago, 11; Crux, Houston, 8; 
Gwynn, San Diego, 0; CReynolds, 
Hawton, S; Doran, Houston, 0; McGee, 
StLouis, 0.

HOME R im S: Murphy, AtlanU, 20; 
Schoddt, Philadelphia, 10; (jCarter, Mon
treal, 15; JDavis, ChicaM, 14; Marshall, 
Loa Angeles, 14; VirgllTWiladelphIa, 14; 
Wallach, Montreal, 14.

STOLEN BASES: Samuel, Philadelphia, 
40; Wiggins, San Diego, 35; Redus, Cincin
nati, 31; Dernier, Uiicago, 30; Raines, 
Montreal, 28.

PITCHING (8 decisions): Soto, Cincin
nati, 9-2, .818, 2.98; Darling, New York, 
lb-3, .709, 3.34; Lea, Montreal, 13-4, .705, 
3.98; Orosco, New York, 0-2, .750, 1.00; 
PPerex, AtlanU, »3, .750,4.53.

STRIKEOUTS; Gooden, New York, 133; 
VaienxueU, Los Angeles, 138; Ryan, 
Houston, 103; Soto, Cincinnati, 103; 
Carlton, Philadelphia, 98.

SAVES: Sutter, StLouis, 21; LeSmith, 
Chicago. 18; HoUand, Philadelphia. 17; 
Oraaco, New York, 17; Gossage, San 
Diego, 15.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING (100 a t baU): Winfield. Ne 

York, .370; Puckett, MinneeoU, .330; 
Hrbak. MiiaisaoU. .335; Mattli«ly, New 
York, .310; Sheridan, Kansas City, .319.

RUNS; DwEvans, Boston, OS; RHcnder- 
son, Oakland, 00; Moaeby, Toronto, 02; 
Butler, Cleveland, 00; Trammell, Detroit, 
57.

R B I: E M u rra y , B a lt im o re . 72; 
Kingman, Oakland, 71; Rice, Boston, 71; 
ADavts. Seattle, 04; Annas, Boston, 83.

HITS: GarcU, Toronto, 109; Trammell, 
Detroit, 104; MattiiMly, New York, 103; 
W infield, New Y ork, 102; Y ount, 
Milwaukee. 100

DOUBLEiS: Cowem, Seattle, 34; LAP- 
arrish, Texas, 14; Trammell, Detroit, 22; 
(U rcia, Toronto, 21; Lemon, Detroit, 21; 
Winfield. New York. 21.

TRIPLES: OUlns, Toronto, 11; Moseby, 
Toronto, 11; Owen, Seattle, 7; Upshaw, 
Toronto, 7; RLaw, Chicago, 0.

HOME RUNS: K idm an. Oakland, 23; 
Armas, Boston, 22; Thornton, Cleveland, 
21; Kittle, CUcago, 30; ADavis, Seattle, 
18; Baylor, New York, 18; Murphy. 
Oakland, 10.

ST O L E N  BASES: R H e n d e rso n , 
Oakland, 43; Pettis. California, 34; Butler, 
Cleveland, 29; Garcia, Toronto, 27; Col
lins, Toronto, 23.

PITCHING (8 decisions): Caudill. 
Oakland, S-l, .009,1.97; Leal, Toronto, 9-2, 
.818, 3.00; P ^ .  Detroit, 11-3, .788, 3.22; 
Stieb, Toronto, 9-3, .750, 2.42; Dotson, 
Chicago, 11-4, .733, 2.04; Niekro, New 
York, 11-4, .733,1.84.

STRIKEOUTS: Witt, CalifornU, 101; 
Stieb, Toronto, 95; Niekro, New York, 91; 
Hough, Texas, H ; Langston, Seattle, 84.

SAVEiS: Quisenberry, Kansas City, 23; 
Caudill, Oakland, IS; Fingers, Milwaukee. 
18; Hernandez, Detroit, 10; RDavia, Min- 
nesoU, 18.

Dallas Grand Prix
DALLAS (AP) — Reaulto of Sunday’s 

Dallas Gihd Prix, with type of car, laps 
completed and winner’s average s p ^  in 
mph and kph:

1. Keke Rosberg, Finland, Williams 
FW09-Handn, 07.80.383 mph (129.199).

2. Rene Arnoux, France, Ferrari 1 280 ,
87.

3. Elio de Angelis, Italy, Lotus 95T- 
Renault, 00.

4. Jacques Laffite, France, Williams 
FW09-Honda, 85.

5. Piercarlo Ghinzani, lUly, Osella 
FAIF-Alfa Romeo, 65.

0. Nigel Mansell, England, Lotus 96T- 
Renault, 04.

7. Corrado Fabi, Italy, Brabham 
BT^BM W  84.

8. M anfr^  Winkelhock, West Germany, 
ATS-D7-BMW, 64.

9. Niki Lauda, Austria, McLaren 
MP4-TAGP0rsche, 60.

10. Alain Proat, France, McLaren 
MPO-TAGPOrsche, 56.

11. ‘nuerry Boutsen, Belgium, Arrow 
A7-BMW, 55.

12. Michele Alboreto, lUly, Ferrari 
126-C4, 54.

13. Marc Suror, Switzerland, Arrows 
A7-BMW, 54.

14. Ayrton Senna da Silva, Brazil, 
T<deman TG184-Hart, 47.

15. Johathon Palm er, England, RAM 
02-Hart, 46.

16. Nelson Piquet, Brazil, Brabham 
BT53-BMW, 45.

17. Patrick Tambay, France, Renault 
RESO, 25.

18. Johnny Cecotto, Venezuela, Toleman 
’TGIOO-Hart, 25.

19. Andrea de Cesaris, lUly, Ligier 
JS23-Renault, 15.

20. Huub Rothengatter, Holland, Spirit 
lOlB-Hart, 15.

21. Riccardo P atrese , lU ly , Alfa 
Reomeo 184T, 13.

22. Derek Warwick, England, Renault 
RE50,10.

23. Stefan Bellof, West Germany, ’Tyrrell. 
012-Cosworth, 9.

34. E>ldie Cheever, United SUtes, Alfa 
Romeo 184T, 8.

25. EYancois Hesnault, France, Ligier 
JS23-R«nault, 1.

USFL Playoffs
StaUloos-Stars, 8UU
BRnsUgham ...................9..0. .9.19—19
PhlladelpUa ....................7.13. .9. .9—20

First P e rio d .......................
Phi—Bryant 2 run ('Trout kick), 8:38

Second P erio d .....................

Sports Briefs
Church Leagues to hold tourney

An end of the season Big S|»ing Church League softball tournament 
wUl start today at Stink Creek Park.

All 16 teams that comprise the league will take part with an “A” 
Division set up for the top eight teams and a “B” Division consisting 
of the bottom eight ruiishers during the regular season. Action gets 
underway at 6:30 p.m.

Special awards presentations
Special cermonies wUl be held a t the tonight at the opening day of 

the Big and Junior District Baseball Tournament being held a t Roy 
Anderson Comfdex starting a t 7 p.m. ^ . j

Big Spring Mayor Clyde Angel will throw out the fust pitch and 
Ms. Melba Foreman will sing the Star Spangled Banner. Special 
awards will be presented at this time also.

I,o(»pi teams from Big Spring and Coahoma will be p a rtic^ tin g  
in the tourney with the winner advancing to Lubbock for bi-district 
competition.

Big Leaguers split with Odessa
The Big S p rin g  Big League team w anneJ up for today’s tourney 

by gaining a spUt with Odessa Saturday in Odessa.
Bis Spring won the first contest 6-5 when Jerry  Anderson slamed 

thrM  m  homer to the fifth inning. Jay Pirkle went t h i ^ f c ^ ^  to- 
cludiiM a homer. Mike Dodd and AMe Carillo got two hits eh for the 
w innm . Pirkle was the winning hurier allowing nine hs to seven

Odessa won the second game 12-5 as Tommy Gartman took the 
loss for Big Spring. Sammy Watson and Pirkle led the Big ^ n g  
bats with two hits each. Chris Lamb and Anderson also got hits.

P h i- F G ’Trout 81,9:10
Phi—Bryant 1 run (Trout kick), 10:51
P h i- F G ’Trout 28,14:40

Fonrth P o rlad .....................
B ir-F G  Miller 39, 3:57 
Bir—Smith 7 p«M from Stoudt (Miller 

kick), 8:15
A—26,610

Bk ...P h i
First downs 17 15
Ruahes-yards 31-141 38202
Passing yards 79 117
Return yards 13 50
Paaaca 12-34-3 1827-0
Sacks By 6-50 818
Punts 5-39 837
Fumbka-loat 2-2 81
Penaltiesorards 
Time ot Posaession

3-15 851
2^32 30:28

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS..........
RUSHING—Birmingham, Cribba 21-72, 

Perry 3-43, Stoudt 5-21, Gant 1-5, Jonea 1-0. 
Philadalpliia, Bryant 28-152, Riley 0-33, 
Fuaina 1-14, Harvin 1-3.

P A S S IN G —B irm in g h a m , S to u d t 
10-20-3-109, Lane 2-00-30. PhiladelphU, 
Fliaina 15-27-0-135.

R E C E IV IN G -B irm ingham , Cribbs

Gene Sauen, 83,910 
Vance Heafner, 83,910 
Jim  Kane, 83,910 
Bob Murphy, 83,910 
Brad Bryant, 83,910 
Gil Morgan, 83,910 
Gary McCord, 83,910 
Hal Sutton. 83,910 
FYed Couples, 83,916 
Mark Lye, 82,382 
’Tom WeiMopf, 82,382 
Lon Hinkle, 82,382 
Nick Price, 82,382 
Cal Peete, 82,382 
Dan Foraman, 82,382 
Mark Calcavecchi, 82,382 
Daimy E^dwarda, 82,382 
Leiwie Clemente, 82,382 
Mike Donald, 81,800 
Jim  Simona, 01,800 
Roy Biancalana, $1,800 
John Cook, $1,480 
Willie Wood, $1,400 
Brad Faxon, $1,400 
Doug Tewell, $1,480 
A1 Gieiberger, $1,480 
Howard Twitty, $1,240 
Bobby WadUns, $1,099 
Joey Sindelar, $1,099 
Leonard ’Thompan, $1,099

7888-73-74-282
70- 76-73-73—292 
73-74-73-72-292 
73-74-74-71-292 
0875-7870-292 
72-0874-77-292
78787877- 292 
08780879-292 
087872-70-292 
787875-75-293 
7873-71-70-293 
787873-74—293 
08787874—293 
78787870-293
71- 787873—293
71- 7871-77-298 
07-71-n-78—293 
687871-79-293 
7872-72-70—294 
787872-75-294
72- 787874-294 
7872-7877-295 
787872-77—296 
7871-7878-295
73- 71-7870—296 
78787874—2M 
71-787879—290
78787878— 297 
08787878-297 
7871-7877-297

Augie Navarro, $1,402.50 
Doug Ford, $1,462.50 
A1 Beaaelink, $1,300.87 
Art Silveatrone, $1,300.07 
BUI CoUina, $1,300.00 
Don Hoenig, $1,300 
Kyle Burton, $1,202.50 
MOke KeUy, $1 J02.SO 
Harvey Ward, $1,200 
Jamee Hatfield, $1,200 
Lionel Hebert, $1,200 
Ed Furgol, $1,150 
Maaon Rudolph, $1,125 
Tom Bartolec, $1,100 
Robert Warburton, $1,000 
Marty Fvrgol, $1,000
Bob Tuthiir $1,040
Bob Roabutig 
Doug Sanders

Horse racing
1st—12,209, cl, 3VO, Of.

Jodysue (Fox) 4.40 3.00 2.40
Terrified Girl (Jueller) 4.00 2.80
O uistina’a Pet (Ladner) 3.00

Off 1:03. Time 1:11 85.

2nd—11,000, mda 3A4YO, Of.

787874- 225 
7871-79-225 
887873-2M 
787879-228 
787870-220
787875- 227 
77-7872-220 
77-7872—228
7 8 0 8 7 3 - 229
01- 7873-229 
0877-73—229 
087877—231
780874- 234 
087870-230
02- 7804-230 
800878-342 
050807-250

7878withdrew
withdrew

DOUBLE ’TROUBLE — Texas Rangers first baseman Pete O'Brien makes it safely to second base before 
Detroit’s Alan Trammell tags him during first inning play at Arlington Stadium. O’Brien hit the ball to right 
field where ’Tigers’ Kirk Gibson was charged with an error on the play.

803, Smith 834, Jones 1-14, Toler 1-13, 
M a m  1-5. Philadelphia, CoUier 839, Fit- 
zkee 4-63, Donovan 2-15, Riley 813, Bryant 
1-5.

MISSED FIELD (K)ALS-Philadelphia, 
Trout, 38.

Pro Bowling
DALLAS (AP) —Here are  the top 25 

leaders and their total pinfaUs after Sun
day’s second round in the $36,5(W Ladies 
Pro Bowlers Tour DaUas Classic:

1. AleU SUl, Cocoa, Fla., 2,800.
2. Alayne Blomenberg, Cranston, R.I., 

2,617.
3. Robin Romeo, Beverly Hills, C^alif., 

2 593
4. Dana Miller, Albuquerque, N.M. 2,584.
5. Donna Adamek, Duarte, Calif., 2,507.
6. Lisa Rathgeber, Palmetto, Fla., 2,553.
7. Cass Leal, Houston, 2,543.
8. Cindy CMxirn, Buffalo, N Y. 2,514.
9. Cberyl Daniels, Detroit, 2,5S7.
10. Mary Betke, Waco, Texas, 2,492.
11. Betty Morrw, Stockton, Calif., 2,490
12. Anne Marie Pike, Ctypress, Calif., 

2 484
' 13. Pam  Buckner, Reno, Nev., 2,474
14. Cheryl Robinson, Gretna, La. 2,405
15. Pat Costello, St. Helena, Calif., 2,400
10. SheUie Johnson, Toledo, Ohio, 2,449
17. Lorrie Nichols, Algonquin, lU., 2,446.
18. Diana SUva, Albuquerque, N.M., 

2,434
19. Sue Robb, EucUd, Okla. 2,420
20. C^arol Norman, Ardmore, Okla., 

2,424.
21. WyatU Roberge, Irving, Texas 2,417
22. Becky Justus, Lewisville, Texas, 

2,410.
23. Shirley Hintz, Merritt Island, Fla., 

2,408
24. Sue Kingbam, Houston, 2,406
25. Paula vTdad, Inglewood, Calif., 2,394

Western Open
OAK BROOK, Ul. (AP) -  Final scores 

and money-winnings Sunday in the 
$400,-000 Western Opm Golf Tournament 
on the 7,097-yard, par-72 Butler National 
Golf Chib curse (x-won sudden death 
playoff):
X -1 ^  Watson, $72,000 71-087870-2SO
Grog Norman, $43,200 087871-71-380
1 ^  O’Meara, $27,200 71-71-71-78-2S3
Scott Hoch. $19,300 08787872-284
D A. WeibrilM. $16,000 0SS87873-28S
T.C. Chen, $14,400 7887-7870-207
Joe Inman, $12,900 78744875—280
George Burns, $12,900 n-087877-288
Ben Crenshaw, $10,400 78787878-209
l.« iw  Tn Brck, $10,400 087874873-289 
Rims Cochran, $10,400 78787874-280
Corey Pavin, $10,400 71-787874-299
Loren Roberts, $8,000 07-77-7873-290
Larry Nelson, $B,000 71-780890-290
Mike Nioolette, $0,400 7807-7874-291
Scott Sinmaon, $0,400 08787878-291
Mark McCumber, $0,400 71-71-71-78-391 
Dave o p in ,  $0,400 0871-7879-291
CurtM tean g e , $0,400 78780879-291

Mike Reid, $064 
Bob Boyd, $684 
Frank Fuhrer, $984 
Ken Green, $931 
Gavin Levenson, $931 
Rex Caldwell, $931 
Andy North, $866 
Dave Eichelberger, $896 
Pat Lincbey, $896 
Paul Azinger, $896 
Chris Perry, $806 
Phil Hancock, $868 
Bob Shearer, $868 
Bob Gilder, $8K 
Buddy Gardner, $852 
George Archer, $832 
Ramty Watkins. $832 
Mike SuUivan, $832 
Allen Miller, $816 
Satoshi Higashi, $808 
Billy ’Tuten, $800

7872- 7878-298 
7877-7875-298 
787877-74—298 
71-787870-299 
78787874-296
71- 71-7884-299
72- 787881-300 
78787881-300 
08787880-300 
72-787879-300 
7871-7875-300 
8877-7880-301 
78787879-301 
787877-79-302 
78787877-302
71- 7877-82-304
72- 787879-304
7873- 8878-304 
68788875-305 
7871-80-81-306 
72-7882-82-311

Lanburg (Nicks) 9.00 5.40 4.00
Sauce King (Hightower) 4.00 3.20 
Duminas (Lively) 4.60

Off 1:33. ’Time 1:12 85. Scralched- 
’Thermo Smoke, Fine Fiddler, Peerless 
Man, Rverse Pockets, Jesta Silverado, 
Leggs King Ivan. Daily Double (85) paid 
$31 60

3rd—0,560, cl, 3YO ap, 6f.
Klaus Croft Keli (Frazier)

28.20 10.00
Three By Pasaes (Hightower) 4.40 
Nipsy Ella (Moore) 5.80

Off 2:00. Time 1:11 1-5. $5 Ezacta (2-4) 
paid $240.00.

Syreause Golf
Miller Barber, $30,000 
Rod Fbnseth, $18,000 
John Kallnka, $13,750 
Billy Casper, $13,750 
Orville Moody, $8,750 
Gay Brewer, $8,750 
Charles SiSord, $6,025 
Art WaU, $6,025 
Gardener Dickinson, $0,025 
Peter ’Thomson, $0,025 
Kel Nagle. $4,400 
Paul Harney, $4,400 
Bob Goalby, $4,400 
Jack Fleck, $3,700 
Gordon Jones, $3,700 
Bert Weaver, $3,100 
Jerry Barber, $3,100 
Fred Hawkins, $3,100 
Dan Sikes, $3,100 
Fred Haas, $2,500 
Bob Erickson, $2,500 
R o b e rto  De V incenzo 
7 5 - 7 5 - 7 2
Pete Hessemer, $2,112.50 
Howie Johnson, M,112.50 
Billy MaxweU, $2,112.50 
G ordy W aldespuhl, $1, 
7 4 - 7 3 - 7 1
Dick Mayer, $1,837.50 
’Ted KroU, $1,837.50 
BUI Johmton, $1,837.50 
A1 Balding, $1,575 
George Bayer, $1,575 
B u d  Adams, $1,402.50 
Mike Felchick, $1,402.50

687867-206
687870-209
72-6872-213
787869- 213
7870- 69-214 
72-72-70-214
787870- 215 
71-71-73-215 
6872-74-215 
687873-215
787872- 216 
71-7870-216
71- 71-74-216 
7872-71-217
7871- 72-217
7872- 73—220 
787870-220
787874- 220 
786876-220 
77-7871-221
72- 7871-221 
$2,112 50

—  2 2 2
787873- 222 
72-7875-222 
77-7871-222

837.50 
-  2 2 3
77-7872-223 
780871-223 
77-7871-223 
787873-224 
7877-73—224 
787877-225
787875- 225

Sth—12,096, cl, 3YO, 6f.
Fast And Racy (Franklin)

4.60 3.80 3.40 
Sir Sizzler (Nicks) 8.80 7.60
Monsieur Jason (Bourque) 12.40

Off 3:11. 'Time 1:10 85. $5 Exacta (83) 
paid $147.00.

sth—26,aoa, ak , 3YO ap, THf.U.
Lady D II (Praadou) 15.60 0.00 4.20 
Clown About (FYanklin) 5.00 4.20
Picture Point (Moore) 4.20

Off 4:50.’Time 1:304-5.

9th—89,909, 2YO, Of.
Ih c  ’T eziaa...................

Colonial Gambler (Barton)
90.00 20.00 12.00 

a-Procesa Server (Uvely) 4.00 $.20
Pappn Oneway (Steinberg) U.40

O f f  5 : 2 5 .  T i m e  1 : 1 2 2 - 5

Bourgains to
beat the Band! i \

^  (• -

'-m
7-Oays A WMk

pig Spring Herald

HAVE AN EFFIC IEN T AND ECO N O M ICA L

RAINBIRD
LAW N SPRINKLER INSTALLED

Call 267-1913
state of Texae Lioonaad—tortgator (#1677) _____

M dntg<»neiyW M d

Important Notice Regarding 
Montgomery Ward Advertisement 
Recently Mailed To Our Customers

On the front cover of this week’s sale section we are offering 
Bassett cribs for $139. in choice of light or dark pine finish. 
The light pine finish is currently in short supply and may 
not be available in all our stores. We will offer rainchecks 
a t the advertised sale price, with delivery anticipated prior 
to 9/1. We apologize for any inconvenience to our customers.

Scratcad—Sunlit’!  Image. a-Coupled. 
ExacU (2-1) paid $725.50.

$5

lOlh—35.tat, 2YO, 71.
’Ihc M lm csa.....................

Cnixin Smooth (Hebert)
19.00 11.00 0.20 

Wava'a Girl (Ardoin) 13.40 7.00
Taylora Promiae (Nicks) 4.00

Off5:54. Time 1:342-5.

Illb—0.000. a k . 3YO ap. ll-ltml.U. 
Friendly Feller (Frazier)

7.00 6.00 5.40 
’Tupolev (Whited) 6.00 4.60
L ittk  NutMn (Milligan) 5.00

Off 0:20. ’Time 1:433-5. Scratched—SyI’! 
Star, Roller Preaa. $5 ElxacU (810) paid 
0140.50.

Attendance 13,210. Handk 02,500,402.

A.L. All-Stars
NEW YORK (AP -  The final teaulU of 

the American League AU-Star balloting by 
fana for the 1904 AU-Star Game, to be 
played Theaday night, July 10, at San 
Francisco’s Candlestick Path.

C a tc h e r
Lance P arrish , Detroit, 1,524,615; 

Carlton Fiak, Chicago, 831,386; Bob Boone, 
California, 591,414; Rick Dempsey, 
B altim ore, 471,344; Jim  Sundberg, 
M ilwaukee, 273,181; Ted Simmons, 
MUwaukee (DH), 230,056; John Wathan, 
K ansas City. 181,083; Mike Heath. 
Oakland, 177,9744.

F i r s t  B ase
Rod Carew, California, 1,219,420; Ekidk 

Murray, Baltlmote, 1,128,745; DarreU 
Evans. Detroit, 002,213; Cecil Cooper, 
MUwaukee. 427,630; WiUie Upshaw, Toron
to, 395,483: BUI Buckner. Boston, 312,000; 
Kent HrbHc, Minneeoto, 251,150; Tom 
Paciorak, Chicago, 221,783.

Secoad Base
Lou Whitaker. Detroit, 1,341,177; Bobby 

Grich, California, 518.887; Damaso Gar
cia, Toronto, - 'l,67ii. JuUo Cruz, Chicago, 
445,297; WiUio Randolph, New York. 
434,833; Jim Gantrer, Milwaukee, S79,0S9; 
Frank White, Kaa.-as City. 372,577; Rich 
Dauer, Baltimore, 240,:*00.

T h ird  B ase
George Brett, Kan.*- City, 1,594,542; 

Doug DeCinces, CaUfo' i, 800,441; Wade 
Boggs, Boston, 503,149; l*<.ddy BeU, Texas. 
415,525; Vance Law, Chicago, 222,383; 
Carney Lansford, Oakland, 302,501; John 
Caatino, Minnesota, 137,292; Toby Harrah, 
New York, 120,213.

S h o r t s to p
Cal Ripken, BalUmore, 1,442,062; Alan 

’Trammell, Detroit, 1,154,353; Robin 
Yount, MUwaukee, 712,157; Alfredo Grif
fin, Toronto, 329,533; U.L. Washington. 
Kansas City, 286,640; ’Tim FoU, New York, 
226,531; Dick Schofield, California, 
179,025; Julio Franco, Cleveland, 110,225.

O a tf ie ld
Dave Winfield. New York, 1,252,242; 

Chet Lemon, Detroit, 1,105,405; Reggie 
Jackson, California (DH), 1,012,307; Jim 
R ke, Boston, 879,000; Ron Kittk, Oiicago, 
071,404; Fred Lynn, CaUfornia, 843,334; 
Rickey Henderson, Oakland, 802,230, 
Lloyd Mooeby, Toronto, 540,2n; Larry 
Herndon, Detroit, 404,470; Greg Luzinaki, 
Chicago (DH), 410,147; Brian Downing, 
C a lifo rn ia , 403,775; Ben O gliv ie, 
MUwaukee, 402,217; Tony Armaa, Boaton. 
200,070; Dwight Evans, Boaton, 346,263, 
Harold Baiiiea. Chicago, 335,406; John 
Lowenatein, Baltimore, 312,400.

HOUS’TON ...........
ab r  h U 

Garner 2b 4 2 2 0 
CRenlda as 4 1 12 
WaUing 3b 4 0 0 1 
Cruz If 4 0 11
Muphry cf 4 0 10  
CabeU lb 4 0 0 0 
Puhl ri 4 1 1 1
Bailey c 
Sambito ̂

P
PnkvU ph 
Ryan p

Knl^t
RulUe

5.60
3.60

2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 

p 1 0 0 0

MONTREAL .......
.................. ab r  b bl
Raines cf 3 2 3 0 
Rose lb 4 1 1 2  
ASalazr as 0 0 0 0 
Dawson rf 4 1 2 2 
GCarter c 4 I 2 2 
Stenhous U 4 0 1 0 
WaUach 3b 4 1 1 1 
’Thomas as 4 1 1 0 
L ittk  2b 3 1 0  0 
GuUckan p 3 0 0 0 
Lucas p 10  0 0

Knepper
Ashby c 2 1 1 0  
Totoh ....35.5.7.5 Totals .34.8 11.7

4tb—8,600, Cl. mda 3A4YO, M.
Satin Pride (MiUigan) 22.00 10.00 5.00 
Apple Dumpling (Hiett) 20.60 9.60 
Blayne’s Baby (Ardoin) 3.60

Off 2:37. Time 1:1385. Scratched— Joby, 
Witches Milk, Wealth And Riches, Model 
Yawn^ Hold Out Red, Determined Lady, 
Smoking Pleasure.

Houstoo .................... laa sax iia— s
Montreal ....................17S m  aSx—.1

Game Winning RBI — WaUach (5).
E—Stenhouse. DP—Houston 1. LOB— 

Houston 3, Montreal 4. 2B—Garner,
Stenhouse. HR—WaUach (14), GCarter 
(15), CReynolds (5), Puhl (3). SB—Raines 
(25).

IP .. . .H  .R ER.BB.SO
..Houaloa .................................................
Ryan L.7-4 1 1-3 7 0 8 2 1
Knepper 2 2-3 2 0 0 0 4
Sambito 2 1 0 0 0 0
Ruble 2 1 0 0 0 1
..Montreal ...............................................
GuUckan W.86 7 1-3 6 5 4 0 2
Lucas S,7 1 2-3 1 0 0 0 1

W P-R yan T-2:41 A-32,8S3.

Otb—17,000, ak , 2YO ap. imi.U 
Estate (Ardoin) 12.80 8.40 4.00
Persuasive Leader (Frazier) 7.40 4.20 
Vicki’s Chief (Snyder) 2.80

Off 3:42. Time 1:35 85.

7tb—11.000, cl. 3Ye ap, laii.*7ayda. 
a-Whipped Cream (Court)

10.00 4.00 2.00 
Twist Tbe Goods (Mueller) 10.40 5.00 
LarkavUk Lawyer (Snyder) 2.S0|

Off 4:17. Time 1:4195. a-Coupled. $5 Ex 
acU  (1-0) paid $170.50.

DE’TROIT ............
ab r  h bi 

Brokns 2b 3 1 1 0  
WhiUkr 2b 2 0 0 0 
'Tramml as 3 1 1 0 
Baker m  1 0  0 0 
Bergmn lb 1 0 0 0 
KGibaon rf 3 2 0 0 
LNPrsh dh 4 0 1 0 
Lemon cf 5 0 2 3 
Herndon if 3 1 1 0

TEXAS .................
.....................a b r h b i
WiUcran as 5 2 2 0 
OBrien lb 
BBell Sb 
LAPrsh rf

4 1 1 0
5 12 2 
4 12  1

BJones dh 4 2 2 2
Ward cf 
Dunbar if 
Sample cf 
Scott c

4 1 1 1  
4 12  1 
0 0 0 0 
4 0 3 2

Cool
shadows

A custom made Alcan 
Awning is a beautiful 
way to keep your home 
cooler all summer long. 
Helps hold down air 
condition costs, too. 
Call for a free estimate.

MBon buSSkio preducw

ELROD’S
806 E. 3rd
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

27 Word with

10 Ruglype
14 AneiMit 

Twy
15 BtoMlng 
10 OraMy 
17 SMkw 
10 Fle«Mr
20 OoraMiys

21
22 ChooM
23 Piwddtd

pMVOfNWl
25 So long.>long. 

toPtono
cwnmp
woor, lor 
short

hoi or book
25 School org.
31 lovsiy 

asaboo’’
34 Am. author
35 Crttidza
35 — Uaa
37 Uneanny
35 Panny
30 QoMsnor 

loa
40 Ir. drama

tist
41 Empty tak
42 A d -
43 Exialad

snack
45 Solidarity 
47 Colaalaw

['t hlllb Mw4:
U U U U U  U U U U  LILl^LJ 
U U U U li UL4UU U U III4  
M U H LllJ I 'J U H U tiU liy il 
U U U  U ll^ iJ  HULJI'J['J(i 
LJHUUnUU HUUU

u u ti i i y i i u u y L i i i  
iJHLJUUuuyuLikJ u y y  
u y y u  y y y  y u y y  
u u y  u u y u y y u jy y y y  
y i iu u y i iy y  y u u  

y y u u  iJu yyu L jy  
i jy y y y u  y y u y  y y j  
u i i y u i i i i u y y  y y u u y  
u y u u  u i jy y  i jy y y y  
u u y u  y y y y  y u i iy y

7/t/M

51 Baokbona 18 Artalooraoy
52 bitst 21 NstBa
53 saasma” 24 Fsa4aw~
54 Braakfast (ogra)

laMaHam 25 Naaton
65 Proofraad- high

ar*amafk 27 Nonoom
57 Touch 29 Zsat
56 BukSp. 30 Faadiha
SB A«M)ni,ln kitty

Britain 31 Easism
W Dapand nurea
61 Pommalof 32 — sUok

aaaddia 33 Baking
52 FaHxor msaturo

Cyiua 34 Namaol 
many kings

DOWN 37 Canktase ftaasNamAlanaM1 OOlfWnfW 35 Cabkwl
WEpon fordWtaa

2 Apportion 40 Porky and
3 Lartal kki
4 Thing lobe 41 UMa

fECl[on>d - ee —wINlV EE
with 44 Oorlaof

5 Primer'e Mnw
maaturea 46 SlyHah

6 Waned 47 Cartaki
7 Boor fowl
8 BlbUcal 45 Showery

sufforor month
B Prooodo 40 Honkora

to Garment 50 Coma In
of India 51 — Hfaman)

11 Had throat 52 Oantlst’a
spasms drill

12 In - 54 Auto
(ttappsdbw
samanass)

65 Loving 
sound

13 Chaal 55 AudHman

DENNIS THE MENACE

Daily
fro m  th e  C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

rM B C A S T  FOB TVE8BAY, JU LY 10, IM 4

1 nu

n J
n

nr
pr

I f  i i r ’Hi

nr
n r

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day to  take those 
ideas which you fsel will bring you the future beoefite 
that you desire to the attention of influantial or 
cooperative parsons.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19| Bring to  the attention 
of associates those plans th a t you feel can work out well 
a t this time. Reach fine agreement that can last.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20| If you handle your job 
efficiently, you can realize greater benefits now and in 
the future. IVy to  please your mate more.

GEMINI (May 21 to  June 21) Express your ideas to 
partiters that you feel can bring greater success to 
everyone concmned. First be sure of what you want.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) State what 
you feel can bring greater understanding between you 
and fellow workers and get good results.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) This is a fins day for express
ing your talents in a most unique way and gaining great 
advantage with the public in generaL

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sq>t. 22) Study with family ties 
the best way to  improve your monetary standing an d . 
gain their cooperation quickly.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to  O ^ . 22) Show nK>re fondness for 
regular allies and be thoughtful with little gifts that 
please. Don't waste any time foolishly.

SCORPIO (Oct. .23 to Nov. 21) Quiet talks with per
sons in banking and investment aaatters can help you 
to  get ahead faster. Attend some social event.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to  Dec. 21) Know what it 
is you want in life and gain the assistance of others in 
o r ^ r  to attain your g ^ s .

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Look for that pro
minent person in the field of endeavor that fascinates 
you, and try  to  join forces with this person.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Stop procrastinating 
and pursue your personal aims in a unique fashion and 
get good results. Be happy in the evening.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to  Mar. 20) Talk that monetary mat
ter over with an expert and you can solve the p i^ lem  
very easily. Involve yourself in the community.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... he or she will 
be capable of viewing everything from its greatest poten- 
tiaL so be sure to  give as fine an education as you can 
in order to make the moet of this excellent quality. There 
is much interest in foreign countries here.

•  •  •

BLONDIE

■7-a

•Ruff u kes  ewerSo w , but Hot Doe
JUSTDONtgll/EAlOOT.'

THK OCNTI6T WILL 
6 6 8  Vt3U NCHi 

m b . 0LM8TEAO

NOT VET, 1 MaWEN'T 
FINI6MeO T H O  

STOOy

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

"The Stars impel; they do not compel." What you 
make of your life is larg^y up to you!
© 1984, The McNaught Syn^cate, Inc.

OTHGR PUm a^TS ARE 
WAITINQ.'

TAKE 
-THEM 
FIRST

THAT M u s r e e  
SOME STOQV/

Cag«e#i I9g4 lbaiagasm«gtf*me
V a kS M .kK

“ G u m s  w h a t Kittyccrt's g o t  in h e r m o u th ? '

WIZARD OF ID

PEANUTS
AAUStf X CANT 
STAMP IT!!

LUCY, UMY DO YOU 
PLAY THIS GAME?

6KL5 JUST UIANT 
TO HAVE FUN‘

0 m  ^
TH^r H0U3III&1HE

X

IN 1 ie w e  
sRxne^ 
c e u ~ r

H T T I^

m  tMTUP
IITR? -Me

ftXX'

REAL
Houses
BY OW NEI 
well, partis 
tS3,«00. 2*7-
BY OWNE 
bedroom, V 
see, 11VM
LARGE CO 
clisrd, 2 w 
neeotleMe.
GREAT LO 
game roonr 
lot, acroM 
ownar flnan 
rafrigaratei 
storm wltx*

FOR
T h rae  I 

liv in g  arv 
flag sto ne  
v ie w  in H I 
IrK lu d In g  
p ra ised  a t 
o r 243-0651
BY OWNEI 
mal dining 
frigsratad  
2234.
FOR SALI 
badroom li 
ratusad. 243
SUPER A! 
Straat. Low 
control haa 
tones. Assu 
Call ERA R

GASOLINE ALLEY

B.C.
COltoU <NOW WHEN 

c?vE(?-rHe-HiLur

- p ----------

men you conr cA«r a -^ ac» w

~ T - ---------------

ITK Wet Dogs is lock’  ̂
in tn  b o iIc r room  
lookin’ f e r ih ’ sa fe .' ^

79

You to o k  o f f  
with th jug.' 
Wher, —  
is it?J

ANDY CAPP
GEECH

IN/BGOTANOUNQ 
f  MINDANOA

healthy BOOTY-

^AND HERE COMBS THe\  
healthy ao&Y- SEE >OUj

X T T

HI & LOIS

MUrSTML 
MOKVOm 
EtAOINS ’

L I  AETIC LQ 
X 1 mONC 
? I a u iD  •
, CUSfilWN

UMNCO 
11*3 

TUE 
CUSfiNUNTLCP 

W0(?IC«,'

VO im  NOT
PI36(?UNTLEP,
ARtUOU?

VOU'RC NOT 

WS(iRONTLEP?

w e
f t "

I'M NOT SURE IF I'VE 
EVER BEEN (5RUNTLE0.

I  JUST  FieUREP OLfr WHAT WE 
RAID FOR OUR MOUSE.ANP THE 
PROFT WeV AMKE IF w e  SOLV

BEETLE BAILEY
60/ BEETl I 
ARE >bU 
LAZV./

BUZ SAWYER
BEMrriFUL EVENIN', MA'AM..,̂  
WE'RE TKYIN' OOK. LUCK.  ̂
WITH NI6HT FISHIN ' -----

TgU^CALL t h is  LAZVf
LLSH 09//PU  LAXyi

1  STAMP 
CORRECTEP,

'NOTUNTIL NOW.'..̂  
8U0PENLV OUR. 
LUCIC'SCHANSEP.'

^OOO! THEN I  HOPE YOU 
HAVE A PROF ITABLE 
CATCH.'

DICK TRACY
P  NO ONE KT H Q I S Y ^

KNOW OPBVtmON BTkEET 
s w n p  IS E T kJ. ALIVE'

.WE WILL.'

W B PfW TEND
T O O O  O N TO  A 
NEW CASE*

^ ? ^ B S ...A N D  THAT yJRY OUR LEAK-WMBTHBR

il

RAJ APP 
tarvica, i 
pllancas. 
242474S.

SNUFFY SMITH LOLLY
IF VOOR ROOF 
LEAKS SO BAD. 
LUKEV. \AWV

dointt vou crawl
UP THAR AN' 
PATCH IT?

r

.Wew.'Tf ^  rT y
4£e z . ' its
iATE/ ISHr THAT 
BOZO fVER tSPIWS 

TO LEAVE r

IWT1ME Fa?
LOLLY

TommiE
tx , SACK.

I

/4

A p p I

Bui l c
S u p p

SAND S 
Opan Me 
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B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D

O A ^ F JE D
263-7331

REAL ESTATE 
Houses for Sale
BY OW NER- Two badroom on 9.3 acras, 
w tll, partia lly  fancad. Country Club Road, 
t«3,f00. M7-S45»._______________________
BY OW NER, Kantwood. brick houaa. 3 
badroom, m  bath, rafrigaratad a ir, gar 
aga, 11W% loan V .A ., phona 2t3-«4M.
LARGE COUNTRY Brick 2.2 acraa, or
chard, 2 walla, Coahoma School. Prica 
naggtlaMa. 2«3-40U or 2«3-3ara.
GREAT LOCATIONI 4 badroom, 2 batha, 
gama room, ramodalad kltchan, cornar 
lot, acroaa from achool. Aaauma •  VkH 
ownar financa balanca balow m arkat. Now 
rafrigaratad a ir, aprinkitr ayatam, and 
atorm windowa. 267-5332, 263-3666.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Three bedroom, two bath, form al 

liv ing  and dining, large den w ith 
flagstone floor, fireplace, beautiful 
view In Highland South. Many extras 
Including sprinkling system. Ap
praised a t 99,000. Call to see, 263-3376 
or 263-0BS9, 267-7441.
BY OW NER: 3 badroom, 1 Vt bath. For- 
mal dining room, firaplaca, fancad, ra 
frigaratad a ir. S30,000 ranga. Call 1-72S- 
2234.___________________________  .
FOR SALE 3 badroom, 1 bath. Two 
badroom in back. No reasonable offer 
refuted. 263-7430.
SUPER ASSUMPTION Deal on Duke 
Street. Lovely 3 badroom, two bath brick, 
central heat and a ir, appliances, garage, 
faiKa. Assume 1206 FHA Loan- low down. 
Call ERA Reader Realtors. 267-1252.

001 Houses for Sale
002

002 Acreage for sale 005
LOOKING FOR A Bargain? 5,000 below 
appraisal, for charming 3 badroom, two 
bath older home, over 1,700 feat, 2 story, 
central heat and a ir, garage. Do minor 
repairs and buy for 34,000. Call ERA 
Reader Realtors. 267-1252.______________
G R EA T STARTER Package- Sunny 
bright two badroom, large country kit- 
chan, quiet terraced yard, garage, re
frigerated a ir, nice central neighborhood. 
Assume or new loan. Call ERA Reader 
Realtors. 267 1252.

640 ACRES. NORTH Midway Road on 
Interstate 20. S250 an acre. Call 263-6623 or 
267-4*31.

052

Manufactured
Housing 015

Lots for Sale 003
B UILD YOUR Home In Springlaka Village 
—at the Spring. Beautiful view of the lake 
in a growing area. Builders available. Lots 
from S12,500. See at South 07 and Village 
Road. Call 267-1122 or 267-00*4.__________

Business Property 004
SALE OR Lease- Grocery store and ser- 
vlce station In Sand Springs area. 267-33*0 
after 5.

Acreage for sale 005

TRANSFERRED! L ITTLE  Equity, low 
payment on three bedroom, two bath. Call 
6*7-3106.
TEN PRE- OWNED Home* under $150 
month. Good credit, bad credit, no credit? 
Call 1-6*7-3106.
DIVORCED, MUST Sell three bedroom, 2 
bath, lltle  equity, take up payments. Call 
1-563-S410.
14x 00 THREE BEDROOM, Two bath. 
Under S260 month. Fully furnished 1*04. 
Call 6*7-3107.
ATTENTION DOUBLE W IDE Buyers: 
the largest selection in West TexasI Call 
Richard at (*15)6*7-3106._______________
USED AAOBILE Home* In good condition, 
sold at cost. Must Liquldatel Call 563-5410.

Furnished 
Apartments
NEAR V.A. Hospital. Ideal for single 
working people. Llvlini room, kitchen, 
bedroom and bath. M r. Shaw, 263-2531,
263<402. 263-0726.______________________
VER Y NICE 2 badroom semi- furnished, 
$1*0 month, no M ils paid. 1505 Lincoln.
ONE BEDROOM fully furnished with a ir 
conditioner. No dogs. Gas, water paid.
$150. 267-5740._________________________
ATTRACTIVE CLEAN 1 badroom ef- 
fsclency. rafrigeratad a ir, carpet. $175 
plus d e ^ lt . No bills paid, no pat*. 1104 Vi 
East 11th Place (re a r). Cell 267-7620.
1 and 2 BEDROOM furnished apartm entT  
Drapes, carpeted, a ir conditioned, one 
b ill, $125 deposit. 263-0*06.
ONE BEDROOM, M ature adult, no 
children- pets, $245, $150 depoeit, plus
electric. 263-6*44 or 263-2341.____________
FOR RENT 1 bedroom fumishad duplex 
apartm ent, $150. No M il* paid, d e ^ lt  
required. Phone 263-7720.

5 ACRES. MOUNTAIN valley building 
site. North of Fort Davis. Owner financed. 
$623.75 down. $112.47 month. 1-000-9*2 4*06.
20 ACRES HUNTING Land. $9*5 down 
paym ent, $107.2$ per month. Deer, turkey, 
and havellna hunting. 1-000-2*2-7420.

WE- HAVE buyers now for small acreage, 
farm s and ranches. Call Jerry Worthy or 
Hayes Stripling. Land Sale* and In
vestments. 267-1122.

ACREAGE FOR Sale: 19.52 acre* with 
100*6 owner financing available. Brian 
Road, Tubbs Addition. 267-6530.

30 DAY LIMITED OFFER
BUY A HOM E
New Carpet, Vinyl, Drapes 

New Appliance 
Complete Make Ready 

FROM

$189 PER M O N TH *
30 Yr. Conventional Mortgages

7 C  0 / a  iNTEREST RATE  
a O  V  0 First 5 Years

11.5% Remainder of 30 Yrs. Mortgage

$500 Dow n
•2  a  3 Bedroom Floor Plans 

10 a.m.-6 p.m. — Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 
Appointments Arranged

*GREENBELT 
MANOR

ILLNESS FORCES Sale. Sacritica most 
equity, 3 badroom, 2 bath, a ir, appliances, 
take up payments. Call 6*7-3lM.

1 BEDROOM APARTM ENT, 2 bills, free 
cable TV. $220 a month plus dsposit. 
267-29*2.

FOR SALE- 14 X 73 Lancor. Excellent 
condition, located In the Country Club 
AAoblla Home Park. 263-272*.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

OWNER LOST JOBI Assume low monthly 
payments with vary little  equity on lovely 
two badroom home. W ill ralocata for you. 
Call 6*7-0927.

TWO BEDROOM Duplex for rent, *1*9 
month, *100 deposit. Call 267-7*22.
2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS. Parkhlll 
Terrace. Phone 263-60*1.

MUST SELL Bator* the iSthi Low down, 
w ill move for free, take over note. Call 
(*15)6*7 0927.

REOECORATEOI LARGE kitchen, new 
carpet. Refrigerator, stova, washer fu r
nished. Retorancas. Call 263-7161,3**-S906, 
263-2962.

CHAPARRAL  
AAOBILE HOAAES

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
A V A IL . FREE D E LIV E R Y  6 SET UF

Furnished Houses 060
F U R N IS H E D  TW O One bedroom  
duplexes *179 and $229 month, $190 de
posit. 263-29*1 or 267-0794.

INSURANCE •ANCHORING
PHONE 263-8831 R E D E C O R A TE D , 2 B 3 badroom , 

washers, dryers, water, trash, sewer paid.
NEW 1**4 14x96 TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath. 
Furnished, hardboard siding. $12,*00. (A ll 
homes on sale.) Stanton Mobile Home 
Salas. *15-796-3*33.

fancad yards. Deposit. 267-994*.
ONE BEDROOM, couple or slngla parson 
only; 2 badroom partially fumishad, 
couple, no more than one child. 263-7101.

NEW 1**4 14x70 2 or 3 badroom furnished. Attar 7, 263-3291.
garden tub, hardboard siding. $16,*00. All 
homas on sale including 16 wide. Stanton 
Mobile Homes, 1-796 3*33.

ONE BEDROOM Fumishad house for one 
adult. $190 month, $90 dapoalt. water paid. 
Call 267-6*94.

D & C SALES, INC.
Mamitacnirad Houiing Headquarter* 

Quality N ew t 6  Preoamad Home* 
Servka Insurance Parts

3«)0 W Hwy. M M7 SS4S

3* REPOS TO Choose from i Low monthly 
payments, low- low down paymsntsi 2 A 3 
bedroom, owner financing available, 
good, little , or bad credit. Call M r. Davis 
collect at (*l5)366-0**2.
DEATH IN THE Fam ily, must sell. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath mobile home. Low equity, 
low payments, owner financing. Call Do«w 
collect at (*15)366-5206._________________
FOR SALE 14x 70 two bedroom, two bath, 
central heat, central a ir. 263-0237.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

RENTALS 050

Call: 
(915) 263-8869

VENTURA COMPANY
Houses—Duplexes-ApartmenU

U A lB a d re a e
Over ITS UaU*

Principal A Intareat
2506 March CIrcIa 
Big Spring, Taxaa

loot lllh  Place 
2S7-20SSer 207-3000

' -P B r -  
> ' ■ r  I

> WHO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V I C E
To List  Y o u r  S erv ice  In Who's  Who  

C a l l  263-7331

A p p l i n n c c ’ R t ' p  707
ROij a p p l ia n c e  r e p a ir . Sales, parts, 
service, all brands, small and larga ap- 
pllancas. 1200 Wast 3rd. 267 *047 or 
263-6760.

B u i l c l i n c )
S u p p l i i ' s

SAND SPRINGS BUILDERS Supply, 
Op*n /Monday • Saturday, 0:00 • 6:00. 
3*3-9524. _____

REMODELING
FIREPLACES—OAY W IND O W S- ADDITIONS 
A camalsta noma rsaair ana Imaraiiainant tarvic*. AMa. arimn. ptmMm. aaiwiwa. Marm mndoM. ana aaor*. imalatlan ana raatma. OaaWtv uar* ana raaawnaw raNs Fraa aattmatss

CAOCarpantry 
M7S343

__________ A ttar S p.m. S*3-*7*3_____________

BOB'S CUSTOM W OODW ORK. Ra- 
sldantlal and Commarclal ramodaling, 
panatlng, caMnets, acoustic calling*. Call 
Jan at 367-5111.

Cci rp< t S e r v i c e  719
ROGERS- SANDERS Carpat Installation- 
Naw, uaad-, rapairs an#ra*tratch. 12 yaar* 
local sarvlca. 167-4014_________

C o i i c t  1 t e  W o r l <  72?
a l l  TYPES Of concreta, stucco and Mock 

irk. Fraa asMmates. F .T . Franco, 267- 
3215 or 203-0053.
CONCRETE WORK- No |ob too larga or 
too sm all. Coll a fttr 3:30, Joy Burchatt, 
163-44*1. Free estimates. _________
VENTURA COMPANY- Concrete work, 
swimming pool* ploslorod, s id ^ a lks , 
driveways, stuccoing, fencos, toundotlono. 
267-2695 or 267-2770. ______________
CONCRETE WORK: tllo  fonco*. stucco 
work. NO lob too sm all. F ra* aotlmatoa. 
WIHIa BurchoW, 363-457*.

Di 1 t Contt <icfor 728

Eh GRAVEL- lOpOOH- yord d irt- * * p «  
drivoway* and parking a rt# *. * 1$̂  

4 0 1 9 . S om  F ro m a n  D ir t  
acting. __________________

D i r t  C o n t i  < i c t o r  728
DOiT D IRT CONTRACTING- yards, driv- 
aways, callcha, topaoll, graval, backhoa, 
hauling, tractor and M ad*. 3*9-4304.

F e n c e s
REDWOOD, CEDAR, Sprue*, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- pricad bafor* building. 
Brown Fane* Sorvic*, 363-6517 anytim *.

F u l  n i t u i
THE FU RNITURE DOCTOR. Furniture 
Stripping, repair and refinisbing. Call Jan 
at Bob'* Custom WooiKvork. 367-5011.

H o n i i
I m  | ) r o v e m e n t

COM PLETE R ESIDENTIAL Romodal- 
Ing. New addition*, kltchan coMnots, 
bathtub w all, vanltlo*. Bob's Custom 
Woodwork, 267-9011.
DENSON AND SONS: countortopo, carpot 
installation,. acoustic coUIngs, drywall, 
painting, total romodaling. Financing. 
207-1124. 263-3440.

H o m r
M t i m t c  n . i n c i 739

P e s t  C o n t r o l
FOSTER'S PEST CONTROL. Commor- 
clal, residontlal. Insect and tarm it* con
tro l. T re * and shrub spraying. Call 263- 
6470.

R e n t a l s
RENT "N " OWN Furniture, major ap- 
pllancas, TV's, staraos, dinette*. 1307A 
Gregg, call 263-0636.

R o o f  nu )
ROOFING — COMPOSITION and gravel. 
F ra* estim ate*. Call 267-1110, or 267-420*.
ROiM R O O FIN G : C om m arclal, Ro- 
sldantlal. Fully Insured, fra * estimates. 
Wa recommend T Im barlln* Shinglas. 
Randy Mason, 263-3SS*.

S e p t i c  S y s t e m s  769
GARY BELEW  CONSTRUCTION: State 
approved Septic System*. Ditcher service. 
Call Midway Plumbing 3*3-52*4,3*3-9224.
O 0i 9 SEPTIC SERVICE Tank pumping 
and hauling. 24 hour sarvic*. Call 3*3-5293, 
267-2474.

i T o p  So i l

IN S TA LL/ REPAIR— Door locks, window 
pants, storm doors, vonotlan Minds, win
dow scraons, hand rolls. 263-2903 aftor 
5:00.

I ID EA L SOIL FOR Lawn* and Gordon*. 
2634017.

W r e c k e r  S m v i c e  791

N EED  HOME Ropairs? Small wMdlng 
lobs? Call th * F Ix -lt Poepi*, 367-79*0. No 
lobtoosm olll _______________________

I n t i M i o r  D e s i c i n  7 10
B I A R R I T Z  G A L L E R Y ,  115 East Jrd, 243 
6*93. Custom  d ro p **, bodsproads, 
wallpopors and fum ituro. Proa EstImaOo*.

M o v  i i u )

J. M . FU R N ITU R E  And Appliance 
Movor*. On* Itotn or complot* houaohold. 
367-4370 P a r or Night.
l o c a l  m o v in g - Largo or sm olll W a'll 
m ov* It a lll CON 367-9021.
C ITY  D E LIV E R Y - Move fu m ilu r* and 
a^ lo n co s . w ni m ov* on* Itom or corn- 
plot* hoMOOhelil. 363-2229, Dub Coaloo.

STA R TER S, A L TE R N A TE R S , C O m - 
presaors, exchange SIS and up. 4009 West 
Highway 00. 267-3747.

HONEY BEARS. Thraa 
cuddkr boor* to make tram 
fabric and obiflbig. Full a ll*,

No. 2102-2 S3.00

BALLEWNA MARIONETTE.
■M  MUM Wnf MMIIwMr Tfw9fl
paniyhoaa, fabric acrapa, 
and abitBnB-FuB alM  
poRania: aofl-oculofInQ

No. 1333-2 $3.30

BABY AFGHAN. I 
IwRBnBl Ton aqu

ToOrdar..

33B1-3IOI

CtoooHiad Craft* 
OORt. C f7973B) 

6BX 119
6lxto9,O K  74MB

CLASSIFIED DEADLIHES
Ado undar cIsaaWIcBWmi:
Sunday — Friday 3 p.m.
Monday — Friday B:30 p-m.
Tuaaday thni Ttuitaday — 3:30 p.m. day 
pnof to puDNCOiion.
Saturday — 12 Noon FiMuy 

Too Laloa
Sunday — 3:30 p.m. Friday 
Monday thni Friday — 0 a.m. aama day. 

Call 263-7331

THREE ROOM Furnished house. *175 
month, water, gas paid. Call 263-2103.
FU R N IS H E D  LARGE O n* badroom  
duplax. U tllltia * paid, S200 month, S125 

, doposlt. 607 Runnel*. Call 267-3*07.
2 -2 BEDROOM FURNISHED. Good 
nolghborhood, 0300 par month, 0190 de
posit. 0150 par month, $75 doposlt. 263-6007 
oftor 7:00.

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
REAL ESTATE............. ..OOt PoNUcal........................ ...149
Homes tor Sale............ .002 BUSINESS 4
Lois lor Sale................. .003 OPPORTUNITIES....... ...ISO
Bualnaaa Proporhb..... 0»4 ONBQosLaaaaa........ .100
/^raaga tor sale........... .005 INSTRUCTION............ ..200
Farms 5  Ranchaa....... .005 Educalion.................... ..230
RMOft PropRfty............ .007 Donee..............................24*
Houaai V) move........... ..ooa EMPLOYMENT........... .250
Wonted to buy.............. .000 Help Wanted............... .270
Mobile Honws.............. .045 Sacrelarial
Mobile Home Speoe.... .016 Sofvicaa...................... .280
Cemetery Lola For tala..020 Jobe Wanted............... .290
Misc. Rool Eaiato......... .049 FINANCIAL.....................300
RENTALS.................... .060 Leona........................... 325
HunOng Loaaoa............ .061 InvasImontB................. .340
Fumishad Apaitmanta.. 052 WOMAN'S COLUMN .350
Unlumishod Apis......... .063 CosmoUcs................... ...370
Fumlahad Houaaa....... .060 Child Caro.................. ...375
Untumiahad Houaaa.....001 Laurxlry....................... 3*0
Houaing Wanted.......... .062 Houtadaaning............ ...300
Badrooma.................... 065 Sowing......................... ..300
Roommate Wanted..... .066 FARMER'S COLUMN....400
Bualnaaa Buildings...... .070 Farm EquIpmaM......... ...420
Ofllca Space................ .071 Form Saryico.............. ...425
Storage BUildInga........ .072 Qraln-Hay-Food........... .430
MobHo Homas.............. .060 Livestock For Sale..... 435
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Special Notioaa...............102 Antiquos..................... 503
(joal B Found..................106 Art............................... 504
itoppy Ada.................. ...107 Auctions...................... 505
Peraonol...................... .110 Building Materials...... 50*
Card of Thdhks........... ...115 BuMding Specialist..... .510
Racrootional................ .120 Dogs. Pols. Etc........... .5 1 3
Privata InvaaUgator.... ...126 Pal Qrooming............. ...515

Otfioo Equipmont...........517
Sporting Good*.............. 920
PortaU* BuHdlngs..........523
Malal Buildingt.............. 525
Piano Tuning..................527
Mualcal Inatnjmani*.......530
HouaahoW Good*.........531
Lawn Mowers................. 532
T V * A Sisrao*............... 533
Qarag* Salas................. 535
Produce.......................... 536
MlacoHanoous...... *....... 537
Malarlala Hding Equip....540
Want to Buy....................540
AUTOMOBILES............. 560
Car* hx Sala...................553
Josp*..............................564
Pickup*.......................... 656
Truck*............................ 567
Van*............................... 6B0
flacraalional V*h...........563
Travel TraUar*................ 5B5
Camper ShaOa............... 667
Molorcydas....................570
Bicyda*.......................... 573
Aul^T(pck* Wanted.....575
Trailers........................... 677
Boau.............................. 580
Auto Sorvica 5 Repair . . 551
Auto Part* A Suppll**.....503
Heavy Equipment...........505
OH EquipmM.............. 587
OHfiald Sarvlca 500
Aviation.4....................... 500
TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY................ 000
Waakarxtars...................000

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Unfurnished
Houses 061

TWO AND Thro* badroom brick homas, 
rafrlgarated a ir, dlshwashors, stoves, ra- 
frigarators, children and pat* walcom*. 
$329 and up, $190 deposit. 267-3*32.
AFFORDABLE- REDECORATED, 1 and 
2 badroom, fancad yards- maintained. 
Central a ir, dapoalt, no M ils paid, from  
$175 par month. 267-SS4*._______________
TWO BEDROOAA, large living and dining 
room, carpeted, rafrigaratad a ir. Call 
267-7674, night* call 263-2627.

Classified Crafts 
plans ftpatteniB

903 ABRAMS- 2 BEDROOM, unfurnished 
house. $1*9 month, $100 deposit. HUD
approved. 267 744*, 263 $»1*.____________
KENTWOOD- 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Car
peting, draporias, range, garage, a ir con- 
dltionad. Deposit. No Pets. $479. 247-3613.
T H R E E  B E D R O O M , 3 b ath , 3*04 
Hamilton, fancad yard, a ir, refrigerator 
and stove, $329 month, $190 deposit; 1110 
Austin, unfurnished one bedroom, $129 
m onth, $90 deposit. HUD aproved. 
267-7449, 263-1*1*.______________________
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE. 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, carpet, garage. Close to College and 
Shopping area. 1409 Princeton. Call 267
762$._________________________________
CLEAN, FRESHLY painted. 2 bedrooms, 
stove, rafrigarator, fancad yard, carpeted. 
1307 Lam ar. $300. 267-6749 evenings.
THREE BEDROOM, 1 bath, carport, 
many closets, near schools. $279 rant, $190
deposit. 267 9646.______________________
ONE BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
Single or couple, one small child. 263-7101
or after 7, 263-3251.____________________
NEW HOUSE For rant. $03 East 20th. 3 
badroom, 2 bath, 130$ square feet. Central 
heat and a ir conditioned, carpeted, 
drapes, washar/dryar connections. Near 
school* and shopping canters. Good view. 
Call 1-366-77**, 1 36A2401, 263-7*01._______
SAND SPRINGS- 3 badroom, I Vt bath, 
$400, $200 deposit. F irst Realty, 263 1223.
2513 CENTRAL- 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, 
dan/ kltchan combination, central heat/ 
a ir, carpeted, fenced backyard. $490 
month. Laos* and deposit required. 263- 
$146._________________________________
1619 CARDINAL. CLEAN two badroom, 
stova, refrigerator. $237 month, $129 de- 
poslt. HUD Accepted. 267 744*. 263-$*1*.
1934 EAST 17th. Two bedroom, cellar, and 
garage. $300 month, $100 deposit. 263-096*.

TWO BEDROOM, carpeted, good location.
$290 month, $190 deposit. 267 7022._______
ONE BEDROOM furnished house, car
port, newly painted in tid* and out. Near
shopping canter. 267-9706.______________
1911 KENTUCKY WAY. $390 month, $190 
deposit. Two badroom, stove, fancad,
garage. 3*4 4040 or 3*3 973*.____________
2 BEDROOM AND living room, carp*t*d, 
new tile , kitchen and bath, freshly painted
Inside. 267 7690._______________________
ONE BEDROOM Unfurnished house. 
Couple or single. No children or pets. Call
263 2213.______________________________
HOUSE FOR rant- Unfurnlshod. Available 
Im m ediately. No bills paid. $190 deposit, 
$1*9 month. 267 4027.

Bedrooms 065
TRAVEL INN AAotel. Kltchwiattas, $69 a 
week; Rooms, $90 a weak. Phona 267-3421.
BEDROOM FOR rent- Kltchan p riv lla g ^  
mature woman preferred. 267-4671.______

Business Buiidings OW
GARAGE OR BODY Shop building for 
rant. 1$09 West 3rd. Two oNIcos, ton stalls, 
and paint booth. $2*9 month. Call Westax 
Auto Parts, 267-1666.___________________
FOR LEASE -Warehouse, 3900 square feat 
with fenced yard. Contact Westax Auto
ParH , 267 1666.________________________
SMALL SHOP with office. Cornar of 4th
and Owens. 263-6021 or 267-16*6._________
O FFIC E OR retail space for lease. W ill 
lease entire building or either side. 
Located at 106 Mercy Drive. If Interested
please phone 267-3*97.__________________
FOR LEASE 5,000 Square foot metal 
building, three 16' sliding doors, small 
oHIce, parking area. $400. 3211 Scurry 
Street. 267 9331.

AVAILABLE JULY 1st: 3 bedroom, 2 full 
baths. Larga den, formal living room, 
double garage, built- ins. 290* Rebecca. 
263 *96*.

WAREHOUSE FOR lease or rant 3900 
square feet, refrigerated a ir offices, $900 a 
m onth.'/? m ile North on Snyder Hwy. Call 
WasTex Auto Parts, 267-1666.

VERY NICE 3 badroom brick home In the 
country, central heat and a ir, $490 par 
month plus utilities. Call 3*8 94*1 nights or 
267-44*3.

GARAGE OR Repair shop tor rant, with 
gas pumps and office, 1 m ile North on 
Snyder Hwy. $290 a month. Call WasTax 
Auto Parts, 267 1666.

NICE THREE Badroom brick, central 
heat/ a ir, *490. Thraa badroom, $379. Day 
263 1223, night 267 13$4.

FOR LEASE Commarclal building. 9000 
square feet. 903 Johnson. L. D. Chrane 
263 7436.

NOW  
LEASING  

From  $275
tE E ^  
M A N O R

Duplex Homes 
2 & 3 bedrQom floor plans 
Furnished & Unfurnished 
Plus many other features

OPEN SUNDAY 
2500 Langley Drive 

263-2703

#1 Bedroom Bedroom it  2 Bedroom 2V» Bath Studios

0 + B E N T \T R E E
FEATURING

kWasher and Dryer Conneilions kSpactous Closels
k15 R. Froal Free Refrigeralor W/Freezer kCdor Decor (3)
kSeN cleaning oven klnsKje/OtXSKle Storage
kBulR-ln Microwave k Energy EWioenl
kDiahwaaher AMENITIES:
kOlKXMal •Private Pabo
kCeing Fans •Club House
kFireplace •PoolkCuslam Drapes •Spa
k Mirk-Blinds •Covered Parking

1 COURTNEY PLACE — CORONADO H EIS ADDN.
Darla Loving Adkins, Manager Dial 915-267-1621
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6ffic« SIMM
Jobs Wantod 29f Housabold Goods SiT

oe^ica leAca n r i—m in iww pro- 
f t M lw w l M M n «  at ISIS- U 1 I Scw ry. W ill

071 INSTRUCTION 200 MAN W ITH 11 V M n  I
I d oMNract pumas and praductoil

l a i ^  Is  amt tontant. 
MI-3IS1 or______ ■ l«3-au.
^nuffacturod

Call Oary

Housing 010
TH aaC  BBOKOOM Plus two bam boms, 

fum isliod wm i sppllawcos. Call Sf7-

PON RBNT 3 bodrsom mobilo homo, tM »
^  monrn, ts> dopssit. Call 337-7774 adsr

LEASE- PUENISHBO 2 bodroom mobilo 
^Os|m M . Adutts. No pats. 1333 East

3rd. 337-1
TWO BEDROOM partially  fum ithod. 333̂  
■7M or 3334032.
ONE AND two bodroom on prlvats lots, 
from  sm -323S, Ptus dspoolt, and utllltlos. 
No ctilldron. No pots. 333-3341, 3334044.
2 BEDROOM P U E N ItH E O  trailor tor 
rant, i torops butiding, 2 acros foncod, 
Bsad wall w alsr, 332S por monrn plus 
dspssit. Call attar 3,337-1333 or 33333».
TWO BEDROOM fumlahsd traitor. Outs- 
Ido city lim ns. Washar and dryor. 3230 
monrn, oloctricny and w ater paid. 337-fSS3 
attar 4.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces M l

Announcements 1M
CrodItTN EED  C R ED IT CARDST Now

Racalvo Visa and OSasiorcard ..............
m d n  chock. Pros brochuro call 332-fSl- 
1333 axionslon 304.

Lodges 101

STATED M E E TIN O , BIfl Spr
ing Lodgo No. 1340 A .P. 3i A .M .' 
1st and 3rd Thurs., 7:33 p.m. 
2101 Lancaslar. Alpha Jonas, 
W .M ., Gordon Hughss, Sac.

Special Noitces

Appolntmonti  takan ons day In advanco. 
Call tho Big Spring »  -----------I HoraM, 3337331.

Personal

Business
Opportunities
POR SALE- Boauty

2M-S3W
Shop, good location, 
ask tor Larry.

POR SALE: 
337-33*3.

Rotall dom ing star*. Call

DECLARE YOUR Indopsndsnool Busl- 
noss opportunitlos, sm all Invostmant and 
unllmitod Incomo. Call Don Whtttanburg 
at (303)0734033.

H IG H  P R O F IT  
O P P O R T U N IT Y  IN  
H O M E B U IL D IN G

ASalco Hgina EulMine Systams la 
a 10-yaar-old company with a 
patantad staal framing systam for 
homas.
WE NEED REPRESENTATION 

IN THIS AREA
A Malco frama Is lass axpansiva— 
It's strongar — constructad f astar 
— makas a supar anargy aff Iclant 
homa — and is guarantaad for a 
llfotim a. Malco buildars and 
distributors ara sailing our staal 
frame homas as fast a* we can 
ship thami
• NO FRANCHISE FEE
• NO CONSTRUCTION 

EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
• COMPLETE TRAINING
•  HIGH PROFIT
COMPLETE FRAMING  
SYSTEMS AS LOW AS SIffS. 
MANY PLANS AVAILABLE. 
CASH IN ON THE  
HOME BUILDINO BOOMI 

Call
JIM  GROVE

1-800-252-8261
Oil & Gas Leases 199
W ILL PAY cash ter mlnsrals, ro ya ltl**, 
owarrldas, and producing w all*. *15-433- 
31*1 or P.O. Box 111*3, M idland, Toxss

W E HAVE buyors tor oil and g at mlnsrals 
and royalty. Would Ilk * to awaluato your 
mmorals to loaso for o il and gas. Choat* 
Company, 13051im  Place, 337-S5S1.

GatsaoietklB’
yaBaa’twaBt?
We'Utakak!

Uatw ltk
HeraMClassUM

30-7331

EDUCATE YOUR  
W HOLE C H ILD ...

SpIrftiiRlIy

At Chriet FellowehIp 
Chrtetlan School

iradMK-12 
Using A.C.E. curriculum

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

roperts. Protar loaaao bstwaan Big spring 
and Lsks Thomas. Has own tsots, 
and maurancs. Call (*15)3*3-4273.
W ILL  m o w  your lawns and ds ll 
IwuMng. Pros ssWmsIss. CsH 3*3-1171.

W BBKBNOBR SPBCIALt ars dmlgnsd
to asN ons (1) Itam  tor undsr 3WS. Yoa can 
put yaur ad m Itw  Herald ClaasNlsd far 
pnftr33 until It sails. Call 333-7331 far msra 
Information.

FINANCIAL
Loans 325 T V ’ i T s t i r e o s '

SIGNATURE LOANS up to 
Pmanco, 4DS Runnolo. 3*3-7333.

WOMAN'S
COLUMN

Garage Sales

350
Child Care 375
M IDW AY DAY Caro Contor. Liconood, 
Monday - Friday, 7:33 a.m . 4:33 p.m . 
3S3B73B.

M O B IL E  H O M E  S pacss, lo ca tsd  
Coahoma School O latrict, a ll hookups, 
miovlslon esMs avsilabis. Call 3374B33 or 
333-1114.

PM TOO B 11th Pleog B B M 717

Education 230
TUTOR: C E R TIF IE D , axp*rNncad prlv- 
ato school toochor. Romodlol roodtoo, oil
ogos; oNm sntary moth. 337-M

Help Wanted 270

DEPENDABLE C HILD Caro, Manday- 
FrM ay, ropular heura. Prafsr cMIdron 
ovor 1. Coma by 1432 PIckana.

Laundry 3M
IR O N IN G — P IC K U P  and d a llv a r  
minimum 1 W doisn. (laundry axtra ). 3* 
down. 3334733,1103 N atlh Gragg.

Sewing 399

SEM I-PR IVA TE, SHADED mobil# homo 
apoco locatsd in Sand Spring m tha 
Coahoma ISO. Call a t7-w n.

G ILLS P R IE D  CHICKEN la now taking 
applications far part timo avaning help- 
Must ba ia. Apply In parson only, 1101 
Grogg.

ALL KINDS Of altoratlono. Call 30743*7, 
afla r 5 p.m .

FARMER'S
COLUMN

PART T IM E , Woman, man, work from  
homo on now toloptiono proloct. Earn IS- 3 
par hour. 4307 Pat adana, M idland, 7*703.

Farm Equipment

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

STATED M E E TIN G , Stakad 
Plain* Lodgo No. SM ovory 2nd - 
and 4m Thursday. 7:20 p.m. 31* 
Mam. Gaorgo Colvin W .M., T.R. i 
Atorrla. Soc.

m4o4*' e4* mey hwelv. 
•ome InveUwwwt on Mw part *f nw wu wwiwo 
party.
PLgASg CHICK CARiPULLV gEPORE IN 
VEtTINO ANY MONEY.
CPA W ANTED- Aggretalva CPA wanted 
to opon public accounting o ttko  m Big 
Spring- Woll oatabilthod firm  wNh polon- 
tla l growm and high Incomo, raMy m 
confMsnca to: Big Spring HaraM, P.O. 
Box 431, Big Spring, Texas 7*731.

AG RICULTURE AND RosMantlal WfOll 
Sarvic*. Pump salat. SpaclallM m wind
m ill ropalr. C.A. Ham lin. 1-3S4-243S.

MISCELLANEOUS 500 
Dogs, Pets, Btc.

102

PART T IM E  lob. 20 hours a waok. pratoct 
for colloga atudant or rotirad parion, 
fomalo protorrod. 203-7134.

PASSPORT PHOTOS — Ons4ay aarvlca, 
S7J3 te r two 3x3 Inch paiaport tiM .

R .V.'S  ARE LESS expansive m Howard 
County.

no

ENJOY YOUR WORK AND HAVE 
YOUR TALENTS RRCOONIZROI 

SELL AVON I
Discover the M tlalactlon of M lling  
beautiful products poopN want a n 0 / 
need. Good tam ing t.

Call Bobbie Pattenon 23341SS
WAS YOUR photograph PU B LISH R O ln  
the HaraldT You can order roprinta. Call 
3*3-7331 for Information.

150
BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

Coronado Plaza 
267-2S36

B(X>KKEEPER— Coriiputar oxporlanco 
nocataary, heavy bookkaopittg, local 
firm , bsnofit* excollant.
G E N E R A L O F F IC E  — A ll skills  
nacaasary, provlovt oNIco oxporlanco. 
LOCBI. OpBR«
m a in t e n a n c e  — Provlou* ox- 
porlonca. Local. Opon.

SAND SPRINGS Konnols: Ratting A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Baaglaa, Cockers, 
Pokingese, ChHilhluaa. Terms avallab it. 
133-S3S* after 3:00 p.m . waakdaytl
A.K.C. GERMAN Shorthalrad Pointer 
pupa. Sir# and dam excollant hunters. 
(*1S)aSS-*SMor (*1S)*S3-3*33.
AKC R E G IS T E R E D  Rad M ln a tu re  
Daschunt 
wormed.
Daschund puppies, papera, mota and

. *IS-msS4».
FU LL BL(X>0 tam ale Chihihlua, a weak* 
OM. Call 3»*-47r attar 4:00.

Pet Grooming 515
THE (X>G Hou*a,323 RIdgaroad Ortva. AM 
brood pot grooming. Pot ic coooerlo* . 
207-1371.
POODLE GRCXNMING - 1 da thorn tho way 
you llko thorn. Call Ann F ritzlo r, 3t3-0370.
DOG G R(X)M ING  -All broods, 14 year* 
exporionca. Frao dip wim  groomino. Also 
Saturday appointmonts. Call 337-M44.

N EE D  O IL  And lubricant talaam an for 
m is area. Call (*1S)7M4071.  ̂•

IR IS* P(X>DLE Parlor- 
aupplioa. 3*3-340*. Boarding. 3*3-7*g3. 3113 
Waal 3rd.

O FFIC E  MANAGER- Dental oHico look
ing for a parson who likaa to work and 
havo fun doing It. Exparlonco conoMorod. 
Computor knowladgo helpful. Salary open. 
Sand reaunta- 1703 East M arcy D rive, Big 
Spring, Taxat. 7*730. QualHlad applicant* 
w ill ba contacted ter mtervlaw.

Portable Buildings 5 ^
S4S PORTABLE BU ILblN G S, 14IM West4m. Mlacollanaoua yard ta la  still Ip pro-
gross, wim  10*3 discount on all portablo 

.IW lX L T V i

Jobs Wanted 299

buMdino* In stock. In addition.
Ion Ford pickup, loadad; also 1*7t GMC W 
ton, oxtra clean.

LOCAL /MOVING- Laroa or am alll W o'll 
move It a lll Call 2*7-3021.

Musical 
Instruments 530

VENATIO N BLINDS ro- struno, cloanod, 
raoular a lia *, S12.00. Free pickup and 
dallvary. Phone 303-0205.

R(X>FINO, PA IN TIN G , Carpentry |oba 
wantod, laro * or anMil. IS yoora oxplwr 
anca. Frao ostimato*. Call Ronnie .a t 
3034230.

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you chock wHti Lot White for tho boat 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organa. SalM  
and sorvico regular m Big S^lng. La* 
W hit* Muoic, 40W OanvHIo, AbMon*. 
Texas, phone *lS 473-*7tl.

Household Goods 531
DO EXCELLENT lawn work, mowing and 
adoino. Call attar 19:00 A .M . 237-7S0S.

LOOKING FOR good usod TV's and ap 
pllanc**? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 M ain, 237 S33S.

S A LE S  A G E N T  
W A N T E D

Nationally known calendar manufacturer and 
specialty advertising company offers an oppor
tunity for an industrious self-starter for full or 
part-time work. We need a sales oriented person 
to present our exclusive calendars/ business gifts 
and extensive advertising specialty assortment to 
firms within the business community. The Thos. 
D. Murphy Co. is a pioneer in the advertising field 
since 18M/ so you know we're here to stay. If you 
can organize your own tim e and determine your 
own success, write: Richard E. Fisher, The Thos. 
D. Murphy Co., P.O. Box 382, Red Oak, Iowa 51564 
or call 712-623-2591, ext. 12.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
At Lutheran Home Permian Basin(

A non-profit Organization

ASSISTANT D.O.N. 
L.V.N. CHARGE NURSES
Excellent salary, health and life  insurance, accrued sick leave, 

vacation, 7 paid holidays, credit union.

Apply in person 
3203 Sage Street 
M id land , Texas

C L O T H IN G  S A LE
L A R G E  S E L E C TIO N  

25 Cents 
Per Article

Monday Thru  Wadnosdey 
S A LV A TIO N  A R M Y  

T H IR F T  STO R E  
503 N. LAM ESA

Miscellaneous 537

3 FOOT /M O N lfriR  w hlJm ill, 23^0et 
lowar, tuckar reds, barrel, and check 
valva. Call after 3,3»-igS3. laso.

FOR SALE: W ater wall machina, 22w 
Bucyrus- Erla, trunk mounted 1*S1 Dodge, 
good cenditlen. Rig and oquipmant r a ^  
to work. Call anyMma, Jamoa Owen* 
(*IS)7ia-S732.

TW/O ROW Tractor, 2 point hookup, motor 
ovorhaulod, 3*00. 3*3-433*.

Farm  Service

M ARSHALL DAY BODY SHOP and 
W recker Sarvlca. 1*S-S34». a miloa East of 
Big Spring.

425
B ILL'S  SEW ING M ACHINE Ropalra, all 
brands. Houa* calla. Low ra t**. Sam* day 
aarvica. Call 333433*.
BRING US your STREAM LINED 3-Llno 
(thors about ton words) ClaasHlod Ad. 
Waakandar ad* ara apocHlcally daalgnad 
•to sail a aingl* Item  priced at under 3100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday

ft
— 3 d ^  2 llnaa, 3 dollara.O EA D LIN E, 2 
i.m. Thuradaya. it you don't sell your

W HAT'S CUTE, Furry, and c u d d ly fltii?  
poodi* and half Blue Tick puppies for sale. 
Also Mack fom sla poodle. Call 337-1770 or 
203-3103, ask for Cindy.

Item, call ua bafor* 3 p.m . Thursday and 
we w ill run your ad In tho Weekender 
Special fraa until your Item  Is sold.

ADORABLE AKC rogUtarad Basaatt 
g»g|H*a, tri-coterad, 3100 each. Call 1**-

FOR SALE: AKC chocolate and Mack 
Poodle puppies. Call 3*1-1*10.

REPO RENTALS 
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bodroom, 

Dining Room Furniture A  
Appiiances 

2000 WBSt 3rd 
203-7101

FOR SALE: W ater cooler, S17S; window 
rofrigoralod unit, tISO; Ilk * now down 
draft coolor. S2S0. Call 2S7-32S*.
D IN N E R  RING M ruMaa and 10 dia
mond*. Appraised for 31SOO. w ill soil for 
SIOOO. 203-4340.
40 P IE C E SOCKET sot, ».S0; 1 W Ion 
coma-a-long, SS.9S; 14 place combination 
wranch sot, tlt.*S . Chuck's Surphia.
WE O FFER  Cuatom m adedroparloafrom  
a wide sMoctlon of fabrics. Labor alio  
svallaM * for customort own m otorlol*. 
Phono 333-2S23 or visit u* at lOIS VY 
Johnaon. Brooks Fum Itura i ,  Antiquaa.
FOR SALE- Approximately 1300 foot 2 7/3 
tubing. Cloan and straight. .SS cents fool. 
Call 307 *331 attar *  p.m.
FOR SALE: Chandallor, hadraom tuNa, 
couch, baby bod, rofrigonator. Call 3*a-

L.C. SM ITH OBL 12 guag* shotgun, S42S, 1 
French Barrotta shotgun, S200. atl-aa43.
SEARS SIDE -by -side rotrlgorator /-  
froozor, S22S; Soar* 23" olactric atovo, 
3100; Spaadquisn waaher, 3103; largo 
taM * w ith N at, a chain . tiSO. 2*1-4437.
1*71 CO URIER, laSD; Boat, motor an^ 
tra ile r, 3*S0; 4S3 Farm all tractor, t1,2S0. 
3*a-S40*.
PER/MANENT HAIR Removal by ENc 
trolyaia. For appointmont call Kathy 
Swank, 203-04*0.
FOR SALE- 0 x 0  partoMa building, SSSO, 
alto  0 her*agow*r W Mta's tll-r-plow , SSOO, 
3*74137.

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90  QAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 
'No Credit Required'

FIrgi wosks rant FREE wNh any new 
ranW macig In July. RCA TVs, 
StBraosI Whirtpool sppMsnoss, Hving 
rooff), bGCtfoom, Mid dlniMB hifnllufB.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS  

263-7338

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furniture and oppllancat- 

W **t 3rd. 307Duka Used Furniture, S04
soil.
W ILL BUY good utod furniture, appllan

m  Fucea or anything of valu*. Branham Furni
ture (term arly Dub 3 « Y a n r t) , HUM East 
3rd. 303-13*0.

AUTOMOBILES 
Cars for ia ie

550
553

WE BUY and haul off lunked and wrecked 
ca n . Also wrockor sarvic* and car parts. 
Texas W racking on North 37. Days 
3*7-1*71. Nights 333-4*3*.
N EED  CR ED IT (UkRDST Improvod or 
now crodltt Look for our od under "Ann- 
ouncomants" this edition 332-*31-l3*3 
oxtofwion 304.
1*73 CAMARO Z33- 400- 4 ongin*, oxcollant 
condition. 314S0. 337 S430 or 333-3234 after 
3 p.m . _________
1*00 CAMARO RALLY. A ir condltlonod 
and ra lly  whoots. 334*5. Call H7-70U.
im  OLOSMOBILE f t  Rogancy. Oloaal. 
extra clean, a/arranty tt lll vaHd. 1S74S7A

NO C R E D IT  CHECK 
W cFiaancc  

Maay UrUs to Select Frsai 
C arro ll CoatCB AbU S bIcb 

llB lW cstUh an-tB43
WE BUY wrecked and |unk cars. Call 
Jim m y, 20740*0.
1*72 MUSTANG, good condition, S1AS0, 
dinett* oot 33S. 33347S1 attar 3 P.M .
1*00 MUSTANG. EXCELLENT Condition, 
$3400. Call 3*7-3*14 after 4:00, or con ba 
seen at Barber G laat and 33lrror.
ITT* LINCOLN CONTINENTAL M ark V. 
Sal#/ trade, $54*S. So* at 234 North Sth m 
Coahoma. 1*4-4SM.
FOR SALE 1*73 Buick La Sahn. Good 
runnhw conditlen, S700. Phene 333-7733.

ta rs  for Sali 5lS
1 *0  BUICK PARK Avenue. Ctoon mS 
loadad. beautiful ndwaad eotor. 333 40*0.

NEW  G .B . Waahor. dryar, and dto  
hwaahar , 34M each. King Mm  wgtorbad, 
w tih two aata of ahsaltw IN N . 3*7-7434 aak

1*7* OATSUN I N  ZX . svito's car. vary 
ctaaw. aarvtcad ragularty. Laid off. must 
sail. 37 J N  naoetlaM s. 137-SIM.
N N  PIR B B iR O  BODY with mage. 1*3- 
1374.
l 6 a n  v a l u e  I

533
dl 1*7* Cougar XRT: 

Rod. Mdilla vlnyf reef, rad laathar Inisrior; 
cloah and pretty. 31333. Phans l-TM -lON,

r I n t  W ITH  opHon to buiT i^ if" eoSf 
TV . 3W par weak. CIC, 4M Runnata, 
33F7na.

535

N N  PORO ESCORT Pour 
chback. S4,7W. /Muat aea to i 
333-0441 after Sp.m .

YARD S A L E -131* Konndle. KMa c lo ltak  
M cycto, cuHo* tab le, miacatlanaou*. 
Saturday, Sunday, and Monday.
OARAGE SAl S- 4W1 Parkway. SunNy 
attar I  and Manday. Lota of etuff. Storao.

1*70 EL DORADO- N H  firm , a t It . Call 
337-WM, 3*34331 or contact Eaglaa Ledge.
I*M  CHEVELLS SUPER Sport, IN  an
gina, turbo 4N . 1*37 Ford Palrlano. 3 doer, 
hardtop. 333-4337 attar S.
POR SALE: 1«N (MdamoMla, good candl- 
tlen, new tiraa. Balew book p rka , S4jno. 
Call 3*34304.
FOR SALE- 1*73 Chovrelat Monte Carlo, 
good condition, goM with vinyl top. Call 
S3743N, after S call 337-I1M.

Jeeps 554
l*N  JC EP: Rebuilt anglwa. Now gaa tank. 
IS Inch tiraa, pabil, battery. Good condi
tion. S30N. 3*74*72.

Pickups 555
1«N GMC SURB6r BAN Sioira C la o o i^  
wheel drivo, all electric and power, nico 
condition, S747S. Call 2*7-13*0, attar a call 
2*7-7122.
I* n  CHEVROLET SILVERADO. 1SJXW 
m ile*, dual mufflara, lowarad, tuba g rill, 
spoke wheats, new Eagle-ST tires. Call 
2t3-4*N.

:up. t
engine. Call 233-4237 aflar 5 p.m .

Vans 560
1*04 DODGE CARAVAN with all optiont. 
Trade equity, and taka up payment or now 
loan. S14JW. 237-7S10.

Travel Trailers 565
IN I 2* FOOT PROWLER Travol Trailor. 
SoH ccntalnad. 217-2107.
2S FOOT FR EE Spirit travol tra ilo r, fully 
sotf cantakiod, a ir condNionod, oqualiM r 
Mtch. In good shape, good tirae. See at 2412 
M erriaon, talaphona 203-0*72. So* to 
ogpraclato.
ROBINHOOO CAMP Trailer. Crasiwood 
T ra ilo r Park, space 4, A pril Lana. 
2t3-0«N.

Campers 567
THIS W EEK'S Siieclal: Now I IN  20 foot 
Front Range with a ir. Bo m  price t*J lf0 ,
Nos S14IS, saN price S7,272. Happy Cam
ping, 2*3-701*.

Motorcycles 570
n n  HONDA X R -IN . in oxcellont condi
tion, 34N. Call 337-N tl, ask for Chaoo.
FOR SALE - 1*70 *N  Trium ph. ExcoINnt 
condition. M3-*4S4 attar S:M.
IN I KAWASAKI LTD SSO. SMO m lNa, In 
oxcollant condition, S14N. Call 333-402* or 
cam# by 1711 South Monticolto.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  O ld  b ic y c le  In  th e  
W EEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 203-7331 
ter ntore inform atlon.l

Autos and 
Trucks Wanted 575
W AN TED - 3W PLD SM O B ILE diaaol 
ports. 303-0314.

Boats 580
U  FOOT ALU3MNUM Runabout, 30 hor- 
Mpowor M ercury motor, windshield, 
canopy, cushion aoata. 31,150. 303-40N.

Auto Parts 
A Supplies 583
STA R TE R S , A LTE R N A TE R S , com - 
preeaors, oxchanoe SIS and up. 40M West 
Highway N . 1*7-3747.________

Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASS: gaharatora, power ptonta, 
fresh w ater tanka and w ater pumps tor 
your w ater needs. CheaN Well Sarvlca, 
3»3-S231 or 3*3-5*31.

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST LIN E-OoaNr for PMy- 
Ark and Co-Bxx Pipe, rental, saNs and 
permanent Installation . 3*3-S231 or 3*3- 
5*20.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

CHOICE LOCATION. Worth PooNr Addi
tion. 3- 3- 3. Dan, tir^ a c o , largo lot. 2310 
Brant Oriva. 337-7IN.
AC GENERATOR for tale- SN w att, gaa 
driven with built In battery chargor. Five 
110 to i n  vMt plug Ina; one 310 to 2N  volt 
plug In. Pull start, Nao than one year oM, 
used 0 hours. Coat new $12W, Taka 1030. 
Call 3*34154.
TWO BEDROOM haute, partia lly  fur- 
nlahad, 3250 month plut utilittoa. Call

TWO BEDROOM, living room, don, a ir 
cendtttonar. On Stadium. atl-42H .
KENTWCN30 SCHOOL DNhrlct. 1 bod-
reom, 2 both, briefc w ith garage, 
yard, rafrigaratod a ir, stove, rofrlgarator.
dithwashar, and calling fane. S425 per 
month with S2N dapoalt. 333-7220.
GOOD SELECTION Of pra-ownod meWte 
hemea. A ll under S4N3, n  tow a t S3**S. 
OSiC Setae Inc, 337-SS43, guam aaaN Waat.
BACK YARD SALE- Thuraday Oaly> JMy 
12th, *- 5. New welding gtovaa, tooN, 
clolhoa, pinball macMna. atoroo, tw in bod, 
draaaor. Mcycto. mlacatlaitoeus Itom t. 
17H Jannlnga. Bvaryttilhg geaet________
FOR RENT

with woahara, a ll M IN  paid except 
■Nctrte. Senior cItiM n discount. Oopoolt. 
1SH East 3rd. 337-71N.
FOR RBNT one badreem lumNhod opar- 
tmonta. Dspoilt. No pots. A to iltt only. ISN  
East 3rd. M7-71N.
UPHOLSTERY FABRICS from  $1.50 
yard ; foam  for cushions In stock. 
DroporNa fab ric t from  .75 cants yard. Do 
It  YouraaM or brino your maBauramants 
for fraa oaNmataa at iM ckN'a.

Jacksons 
head for 
Dallas

1*7* PORO FAIRMONT Putura- /Moon 
roof, autom atN, good oonditNn. 337-Maa, 3*3-37i7.
POR SALE 1*73 Pinto Pony. One owner. In 
excallant condlttan. S I4 N . 137-7310.
1 *n  ELDORADO FLEETW OOD Cadillac. 
Excallant condlttan. Pricad to ta li. Saa 115

ONE BEDROOM, largo tot, s ir condltto- 
nor, nIco fum H urt. now coMnota, carpet. 
3*7-7714. 3 3 N ,t1 N  I

FLEA M ARKET — Opon Saturdays and 
Sundays, 1307 W att Highway N . InaM tr 
outsMo atolls, spacea. Spociall Eaay-rMar 
too-shlfla, .**  canto.

I LooktoUto
HcraM 

CUasIfM  
a o -m i

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP) -  
rnitH flitr M irhiri Fp*****" 

andfour of Ms farolilen dBOOBd off 
stafB in a  A ry of Braw oitB and 
tInnidsrouB BxpioBtonB ttw t doaed 
out the first Mop of their ^^ctory 
Tour.

“It hu t made Kbmbb a ty  a 
beauttnd pMoe," CTclainiBd Artie 
Bam er of Kaneas a ty , who went to 
the ooooert Sunday n ^h t with her 
IB-year-old dnugMer, RoosUnd. “It 
brought all raoeB togslher. It was 
fantBBtic ... r d  pay |M , fTS, 1100 a  
ticket to BOO them again."

“I could have (Tied when he 
(Michael) left the stage," RoeBlind 
aakl.

Tlie third straight sell-out crowd 
a t Arrowtieed Stadium set a con
cert attendance  record for Kanaea 
a ty . a  local prooMter BShL

About 130,000 people — a aqxKri- 
ty 4B.OOO aaefa MMit — attended the 
concerti by lu ch ad , Jarm aine, 
Tito, Randy and M aito  Jackson. 
Hiey were the first concerts on a 
tour that wUl Mt a t least IS d ties 
and might grass up to 140 million.

Concert officials said after Sun
day’s performance that they could 
not have been more pleased with 
the m emiere.

“People from  aU over America 
came b m  to see this show," said 
Omck Sullivan, the tour’s natioaal 
promoter. “Tliey . weren’t disap
pointed in the least. It was 

111 Wa feel very, veryphenomenal 
happy about the dedshn  to ita it 
toe tour in Kansas O ty."

Rubs Cline, a local promoter and 
spedl consultant to Arrowhend 
SZadium for special events, said 
the crow ds w ere “ the m ost 
cooperative, w dl behaved that we 
ever had in Arrowhead Stadium." 
He said the abowa set a concert at- 
tenduice record for Kansas a ty .

Cline said nine peo|rie were a r
rested for various reasona, and 
that one family was ro b b ^  of 
money and tickets a t gunpoint in
toe parking lot Sunday niidit. He 
said no one was iqJuieiC toe family
was let in to toe concert and police 
were looking for toe robber.

Jackson, who changed costumes 
several ttmea and occasionally 
wore his fomoua white aeiiuined 
glove, asked toe crowd repeatedly,. 
“How'do you fed?’’

" G re a t l , "  was the roaring
renonae. 

1 m  crcrowd was on its foet, 
screaming and clapping, when the 
Jacksons ascended center stage in 
guttering outfits and opened with 
M ichad diMiiM “Wanna Be Star
tin’ Somethin’,’’ a cut from Ms 
G r a m m y - w i n n i n g  a l b u m  
“Thriller.’’

Jackson brought toe crowd to a 
pitch toward ttie end of the show 
when he etarted moaa-dandng 
back-and-forto as lights and lasers 
flashed and swiried and m oke 
roee from the bMe of the stage.

SulUvan la id  toe Jacksons would 
“go different ways’’ this week untU 
reuniting later tola week in Dallas 
for a thim concert atop that begins 
Friday night a t Texas Stadium.

MaanwHle, an 11-yanr-old girl 
from a Dallas suburb reedvad four 
complimentary ttekets to Satur
day’s concert A letter by Lndonna 
Jones, a  dscfii-grader, pronqitod 
the tour’s underwritera to dumge 
file poUcy that allowed purchase of 
concert fickets only in four-ticket 
$130 Mocks.

NEED HELP? 
Crisis Hot Line 

7-4111
$.-00 p.m. to KBBnUin

---------------------------------------- --------------------a-----WSOnSSaS|^rf9QS)^"SOTWwSj

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

oSn ^  VCR
^ 2 1 * 0 0  KhAmM 
Prteg InolMdee vtgwStB ol 
mewlee by your ehelce 

1228 WBSt Third 
267-6770

l/M M ED IA TE OPENING tor portor. Ahutt 
bo w illing to work. Neal In apgaw wca. 
DagsiMlaMa. A n*ly to paraon at Classic 
M o  Sataa. PAWN a n i S lrew all.
N N  FORD P IN . V-3, 4 1 
milaa. Take over paymanta. CaH 3*7-4354 
bafore *  a.m .
ONE BEDROOM tumlahad apartmant. 
Carpatod. drapaa, panallnp. coHlnp tana, 
air conditiohtop. No chlldron. IN  pola. No 
M IN paid. S IN  month, t IN  dapoalt. 5N  
Nolan. 3*741*1.

R IT Z  T W IN
CANNON BALL 

RUN II
7:004HW

GHOST BUSTERS  
‘ 7:10-9:10

C IN E M A
BACHELOR PARTY  

7:00-9:00

RHINESTONE
7:10-9:10

Price 25C
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